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KQOS, 
LAllt, 
v. —T . •. . :a V furs, 
DRIEDiaUIT, 




etc . y &C,| 
FOR WHICH WB WILL PAT ALL THE HARKFT WILL AF^OHD 
In Cash Down! 
O. 1^. l^fKTI^OW, 
Wcst-Mirkat Street, 
OPeOblTtl REGISTER PRINTING OFFICE, 
HARKKurbtiro, VA. 
H. B.—No Booeo for Sole! 
April U^18«9..j at   
. Jbiierary. 
vA 'I R'- ^TCt 
"FRANKLY SPiSAKINO, W8 AVER that 
TMB •LITUmA|»> HAS NO EQUAL ii ANY 
COUNTRY.—PtitadeTphia Preia. 
LITIELL'S LIVING AGE, 
01 wLIch more than One Hundred Vol- 
Mmei hare bBeiiLia.uedj has receiTSjl tbe.Com- 
mtntlaiion Of JuBce Story, Cbnncellor Kent, 
Prmdent Adams, Uiatorians Sparks, Prcscott, 
Kancroft, and Tioknor, Rey. Henry Ward Bee- 
eber, and many Others; and it admittedly ••con- 
tinues to stand a! the bead of ilk elasS." 
ISSUED EVERy S"A,T u R11A Y, itplres fifty: 
two nambera df li-ily-lbur pales each, or more 
then THREKlfimUSANP DOUBLE 0OL- 
UUN OUtAtCfl PAOLa 6tre»din/ iaatter.year- 
ly; and ia the ONLY compilation that presents, 
with a satisfactory completeness as well as fresh 
■pass, the best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms, Tsles, 
Poetry, Sclenliflo, Biographical, Historical pnd 
Political informallOD. from the en lire body,(if 
Foreign Feiiodiciu Lirerature, and from the 
pens of 
The ABLEST I.IVINO WRITERS. 
It is tberefore iudis|>ensable to every oho wUo 
wisbea to keep pace with the events or iotel|eo- 
tual proaicsa of the time, or to cultivate in him- 
auifor bis family-general intelligence and liter 
»rj taste, 
EXTftACfS FROM NOTICES. 
frori 11 ev. Henri/ Ward J!etcher. 
"Were'Y, til yiew of all the competitors thst 
are now in the tieid, to choose, I should certain 
ly ehooso "The l.iving Ago.' . ; Nor is liiere, 
In any library that 1 Wpos* of, s<) CiHch inatruc- 
tive or cutertaio^; beading in the saihb number 
of volumea," N 
"The beat of sli our tfoleciio publications."— 
The A'alion, Xeie Tori. 
1'ram the Paaifia, San Francifco 
"Ita publication, Ifi-weekly numbers glres to 
it a greafadvanlugo orer its monthly contem- 
foraries, in the apirtt ancb- freahness of its oon- 
•nta." 
From the Chicago Daily Itepullican. 
finds liiinsetf 
>■ possesaion, (It ..lbs bfld ot tile year, of four 1.1'.. volumes of suon reading .a can tu, bblpln- 
«d in no other form, and comprising selections 









MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS   
oun HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
cobsism or 
IRON, STEEL, Hose-shoos. Horse Nails, Ra»p», 
Braces, Bitts, Auturs. Gimlets. Adxes, Axes, 
Compas-es, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortls- 
ine ilschTnes, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, ex rri -tfick snd Dies of assorted sixes, 
jiorew Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, ilunes, Shov 
.is, Scoops, Spades, Msttocks, Fioks, lloos, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Halcbots, Hammers, 
Drawitg Knives, Harness Hardware, ColRn 
Triouuingr, SKoe Findings, llaion Tools, PrdtJl- 
es assorted, Tnble Cutlerv, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
UOUSE KEEPING <t FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTN ABRBVOSa AMD IKVORTBD. 
All of the above articles will be sold rii low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought la tne 
Valiey of Va. 
nitinkful for piat favors, wo loliolt orders for 
the abovenamed goods. 
mal2 G. W, TABB. 
HARDWARE! HARDWARE! 
"It occupies a field tilled bv no of her peripdj 1 
•al. Tht lubacrlber to "laiftell4' fi hitii lf 
ia i u l h ui p
Urg« y / h 6 t}i
•
t r v t o  l T
opbj,*aha bellos-letters. Those who desire a thorough compcndluin of all (bat is .ad»nirable ( 
and nottworthv '\u the literary world will bo 
■oarad the h-ohblfe.Of ttrlidiii{» Ihiongh.thoAca of 
r'vviawa and tnagnzinos publirhed abroad; t »f 
tber w ill find the essence of all compacted and 
• oucentrwtud here." 
Publiaheu weelly at $8.00 a ycar:/ree of post- not. An extra c pr aent gratis to any one get- 
nnr up a Club of five New Subscribers 
Ad dress, LITTELL <fc GAY, Boston, Mass. 
Scieiitifio American 
Foir xoyi, 
T WENTV SI^LTM VEA,l\. 
THIS splendid woeklj , greatly enlarged 
•Dd Improved is one of ths most useful and Inter- 
•tling Journals ever puULslied. iivery number is 
heauti lolly printed on fine pa cr, and »leganily Ihus- 
trated witl* originu 1 engrarlngs, representing 
New Inventions; Novelties in Mechan- 
iM, ManulaoUres, Chemistry, Phc- 
togfraph^, Ai Bhitectnr?, Agri- 
i«ltRre» EhginSering, Soi- 
ence ana Art. 
Farmer t, Mechanics, Tnt'enlors, Engineers, 
Chemists, Manufacturers, and People oj all 
Professions or Trades will find the 
SCIENTiFiC AWERltAIV 
OF CHEAT VALOR AND TNTEREST. 
Il» rrxcilclll .Uxgestlons B ill eave hunrtreSs of dul- 
lan to over* Hbbioliolil, VVoik.Iiop, .11(1 Fact)l(.Ti»l Hie 
land braidea anorillnx k Continual Source of Valuuble Instruction. The Kdltora «r. atslsled by many of tlio 
ablest Amcricim and BUropean Writers, ami liavlng 
Access t, All the leaOiaJ sblcptillo and Mechanical Journals ol tho world, the columns of the Sbieli((Se , 
^mertenn nrc constantly enriched with tlio cltoiccst , 
lutormatl n. 
An OFFICIAL LTT of nil tfio Patenl8 
Issued, is Pnblishjsd Weekly. 
The Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Jmertcun make I 
rsco Splendid relumet of nearly One Thousand Pages, 
equivalent lb HSs to FOUR TUOUSAA'D ordinary hook pages. 
hpedmen Co&itd sent fret. 
TERMS—$3 a Year; #1.50 Half Year; 
Clubs of Ten" Copies for One Year, at 
$2.60 each, $26,00, 
"With a iPLEXnm PREMIUM to the person who 
forius theTnU' , lonsuting of h copy ol the celebiate i BUelPlete Eng'ttviag, "Men of Progvess." lo coniteeilon with the puthcnilon of the Scirntiflo 
American, the uiiiiersicDed conduct the moslexietisive 
Ag«u«y ijj th« World lor proeaiing 
ill I\ ^ !S. 
The hest way to obtain an answer to the question— 
Can 1 obtain m Put ntf id to write to 5Iunu sNt Co., c7 
Park Row, N. Y., who have had Jief T#e/,(y,i<lt® Tears Experience in the business. No charge is made 
for opinion and advice. A pen-end ink sketch or full written desciiptiun of the Invenlio i, should be sent. 
For InslructioDB coDcerning Americaa and European 
Pateuti—Caveatd —Re issues—Iuterferenoes—Kejectdd 
Cases—Hints on Selling Patents—Rules and Proceed- ' ings of the Patent OUice—The New Patent Lawa—Ex- I aminaiions—Bxtensii ns—Jnlringejnents, etc., ete . i 
send for laVeSTRUOriOX-UOOK, which will be miflcd ; 
frse on application. AH business strictly conftdeutlal. 
Address, MuNN k 00., 
Publishers of the SdMkHflo American, 
88 Park Hew, New York 
THE GREAT LEADING 
ifmerican JFashion Jftaffaziue* 
DEMOHKST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
univoraally acknowledged the .Model Pal- 
lor Magazine of America , d( voted to Original 
Stories, Poeina, hketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems ol 
Thought, Pcreonal and Literal y Gossip (includ- | 
ingspecial depa/tmeots on Fashions,) Instruc- 
tions on Health, Music, Amuflernents etc., by the 
beat authors, and pfofusefy lllu*»fcr«tcd with cost- , 
Ir Engravings. Full iiihf uatfol and reliable 
ratterns, Embroideries, find a constftpt succea- 
oion of artistic novelties, with other useffil and 
entertaining literature. 
No ^'trsou of refinement, eccffromical house- wile. or ladv of taste can adord to do without 
the Model MuLthiy. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back numbers, as specimens, lu cents; either 
mulled free. Yearly, £3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copies, $6.50 ; three copies, $7 .60 , 
live copies, $!'<£, aud splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3 each, with the first premiums to each Aub- 
scrih^V. JZSP"* A f^w V/heeler & Wilson Sew- 
rog Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, VV. JENNING8 DEMOHEST, 
No. 473 Broadway, Now York. 
Demorest's Monthly and Yonng America, to 
gcther $1 with the premiums ftff each. 
NEW FIRM AT TUB OLD STAND I 
J. GASSMAN &l3RO'friEn, 
(Siiccessobb to Lodwio 4? Go.,) 
HAVE in store, and are regularly receiving, 
every artitelo netvssary to make up a com- 




HOIWE ailOF.S, NA!t3. 
ULASS^ PUTTY, LOCKS, GARDEN AND FIELD HOES, .. 
RAHE8, SHOVELS, Bl'ADEoj 
AXES, HATCUETaj- .. hammers, hinges, 
SCREWS, SHOVEL 
ami FORK HANDLES, 
.D!8S TON'S SAWS.! 
tlnnd, t?ircdiar, Hook-Tooth Cross-cut and Mill 
saws; OhUela of every description; Table and 
Pookel Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 
EVSHEEP BHEAiRS.-a 
Wagon and Stage Hamcs, Treace, Breast, Hal- 
ter r.nd Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery 
Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every description. Also, 
OOOI5L STOT7-E3JS. 1 
We keep the celebrated IN D1ANOI A and PEA- i 
BODY Cooking Slove, Wheeling make, to 
which we invite publie attention. W» offhr 
them low for casn. 
In our stock, to which wo are making con- 
stant additioui, will be found every article in 
the Hardware biiMiimss. 
We reipetftlttlly iflVito the public ^^tieraltv to 
glvo us a call, and wo shall or deavor to make it 
to the interest of ail wanting -JL v dware to do so. 
We will trade fc- Produce with any of our 
country friends wl ; (Ant goods in our Hue. 
J. urASSMAN & BRO , 
Successors to Ludwig & Co , 
^ ^Cofl'man & Bruffy'i old stand, near P. 0. 
iliirrisonburg, Va., MUJ Ch 23/ 187Pi 
nOOE, WEDJJEiKBUKn «& UO., 
(Successors to Ft tvls &Co.) 
Cieiicrnl Commission illerciiants, 
For the sale of over, description of 
FLO'vX. OJtAIN, COUhrblrPROVUCE.&c. No. a Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^Consignments solicited and prompt re 
turns ;n»de. 
Rkfeuksce's;—C, C. Sirnfcr, Cashier Ist Na- 
lional Bank, Harrisouburg j Dr. S. A. Coflman, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winfield, 
K. and I). W. Coff.nan, J. M. Liggett, Ut.Cking- 
hamconntv; thas H. Hofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Hank. Alexandria, V«./ N. Bare, Depot Ajfttot, 
llarriaonbui-K, Va. Julyil 
i Ac., Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL DANK, 
1KTWXIR HILL'I 1XO lICBB'Ollt HOTELS, 
Uim SraxxT, , . HAKK1SONBUKO, VA. 
JUST received a Urqd bH8 fnll supply ol 
DKUGS, CHKMICALH. ^ 
Patent Medicines, ail kinds, 
PAINTS, OILS, VA11N18I1ES, 
DveSfuffs, 
WINDOW GliASBi 
(of all iiies, 1 
PUTTY, 
„ „ , ^ . TOILET SOAPS, Legli^h. French and American Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brushes, fine imported Eztractsfor 
the Handkerchief, Peumdea, and 
a great variety of choice 
ftxncy Goods Generally, 
ill which will be sold at the lowest possible 
Cash prices. 
^SWPrxsobiptiohs compounded with nocurn- 
fcyAnd neatness at ail hours. 
Physicians' orddrl fllled with dlspateh at the 
lowest city prifcei; 
The public are respeotfnliy solicited to give 




IT is wllh ereat pleasure (hat I announce to the 
ceoplo ni Rockinj>ham county, that I have 
been appointed Local Agent lor the 
EQUITABLE 
Life Insurance Society wv, 
OF NE# YORK; -— 
which now stands at the head of all Insnranca rf'-t D0N> 
Coiupnnies in the Un tod States. 1 feel no hes- floor over t 
itation in repommending this Company to my Harrisonbu 
friends and the public as the safest and best in  — 
existence. WT W. 
This Company issues all desirable fnirins of VV • oko 
policies. Rates moderate. Dividends declared rear of the 
at the end of the first ^vcar, and annually there- Special i 
1 -JVd/eaAional Cards. 
EA. BLACKSHEUE, Arruasxr AT Law, 
• Ilairitnnbttrg, Va. ^SPUIBco opposite 
American Hotel, Main street. sepfll 
(d H A HI. ES XTyaNCKY, ArioaNXT at Law, 
J Harrieonhnrg K«. Oifloe In Hie nolF fcnild- 
ing en East-Market street. marlO'ST-tf 
SXO. O. OnATTAN. JOHN I. EOLLKR. 
GRATTAN A ROLLER, Atiobhbts AT LAW, 
llarrlsonbnrg, Va. Will practice in tiio 
Courts of Rockingha ii, Augusta, Shenandoob 
ahll Page, and in the Court <ef Appeals. ap20 
a. W. BSBL'lii. J. SAM. UAUNSBKKOKR. 
Berlin a iiarnsberoer, AITOBHXT AT 
Law, tlarrieonburg, Vq., will practice in ail 
the Courts of Rockinpnam and adjoining conn- 
ties. tAo, inline in Southncst corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. Lov'iS'OS y 
nV tfr. D. oallaBiibb. 
Would that thou couldst last for nyc, 
Merry, hver-msrry May I 
Made of sun-gloams, ■linde acd showers, 
Hursling buds, mid breathing flowers; 
Drippiug-lock'd, and rosy vested, 
Violel-slijjpored—rainbow-crested) 
Girdled with the eglantine, 
Festooned^with the dewy virfl: 
hforry, fcvor-merry May, 
Would that thou couldst last fornyol 
^^.Oliico ta llnve Out beneathy th tnorning sky 
. s a tl UjllIl.8 bow , 6ngi o|> 
CHAH, T. O'FERUALL. Attoiinet at Law, And in tlio blue depths afar 
Aarritonbnrg, rn., practices in the Courts Glimmers here and there a star, 
or Rockinghaui, frhonandoah and Highland t-v aba j i 
counties. I'rompt atteutloh trt cdllectione. Rd- Umniouds robe the bondiog gnusj 
fera by pennlBsion to Hon. J. W. Brocken- G1 isfoning, early flowers among — 
trough and Hon. John Lotchor, Lexington, Va.; i ii ,•«: . -i 
Goj. Jos. H. Sherrard, Winchester, Va. Monad s wor.d and lairy b glass 
j^^Ollico over tho First National Bank, Halh;ng foillil for vvaiidering sprite— 
second story. auglS-l By mysterious fi ngers hlm^, 
JOHN PAUL, Attoiinet'at Law, iTarrcen- In the lone nad quiet til gilt. 
To., will practice in the Courts of Now (he freslienlfig breezes pass— 
^uife 1 «»"-y 
Ibis State or in West Virginia, Business in bia Hich pefitime and ttiatih song; 
hand, will receive prompt and careful attention. And quickly to destruction hurl-J, 
Always found at his ollice when not profession- * r • i- j . . 
:i! ly engaged, ^pp-Ofllce on the Square, three Is fairy uiamonu ^glass, aud Monads 
d ora West Of thisltocdincham Bank buildincr. droo world. e RoPding ing, 
8ei»t, 26 1867—tf 
K li r 't i fl
And quickly to destruction hurl-d, 
Is f ir  di d jjlas , ^ daw* 
p
JOIIM 0. W00D80TV. WM. B, COMPTOIf, 
after. No appropriation of one eighth or, as is 
sometimes the c -pc, one fifth of the profits to 
stockholders; but < 
ALL pRoFirS 
yetnrned to the insured, thns furnishing insur- 
ance at actual cost. This Company did tho lar- 
gest business of any Company in tho United 
States in the year 1869. 
The ratio of expenses to the sum assured ia 
less than .that of any other CdmpAny. The Vrcl- 
ident of ibis Company is a Virginian and its 
Fouthern policy holders were honorably dealt 
with after the war. The Board of Directors is 
composed of the most prominent buaiaees men in 
the ootUt.lry. - ^ J 
1 16all be hap^y lo explain its working plans 
to any one, and invite all who feel an in- 
terest in Life Insurance to call on me at my of- 
fice at Ott A ISbae's Drug Store, where 1 am 
prepared to substantiate al. that is said above 
from the «(corn rcli/fnff of ths fifty leading Life 
Insurance Companies in the United States. 
. . . GEO. F. MAYHEW, Agent, 
feblB-lf HArrisoubhrg, Va. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE 
IN A FIRST-CLASS, 
WELL-TRIED AND TIOHOUQHLY ESTAB LINULAL; vujha AH.-. « • 
As such the undersignej take pleasure in offer- 
ing to public attontioo the 
WGODSON A COMPTON, Attornkys at 
Law, tlaarisonhurg, Fa., will phactlce in 
the county of Kockinghnm ; and will also attend 
Jio Courts of ^hfenandoah, Page, Highland and 
I'cndl'ettfh. 
la^Jonir C. "Woodson will continue to prac- 
tice In the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginit. 
Nov. 22,1865-tf 
WM, 0. HILL, Physician and Sorobon, 
Harrisouburg, Va. 8rtpI9,'68 
MEDICAL COPARTXERSl? 1P.--:Drs. Gor- 
don, Williams A Js^Ni^ds. Gllico on first 
fl r r Gtt Si Mhuu's DrClg Store, Mdln sfreel; 
rris u rg, Va. jan6. 
8. BUTLER, ^iitsioian and Sor- 
q n, ITftrritondurg, Va, ffST"Office in 
First National Bank, Water stn'eot. 
n attention giyen to secret diseases. 
Will give hi« wbolu timo to offlce and town prao- 
dee. Older, left at J. L. Avis' Drug Store, 
will be promptly attended to. julj-27-tf 
Transportation. 





Life Insurance Comp'y, 
CLA-RY'S 
 tAtACE OF rilOTOQRAPIlY !  
TUlrJ Story, over L. H. (llt's New Drug Stoi, 
HARRISONBU KG, VA. 
QNE . the best arrtan-ed Galleries In the 
Hi^ures^ofiii kinds Uken in the latest style 
of (heart, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GGGD pictu-c? Allowed to leate tho 
Gallery. , ; i i 
Pictures coloi id in oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
^gguHriocs moderate. Your patronage re- 
ajeettully solicited. dec23 
c.tcc mid wijrTcn 
IN THE WAY OF 
HE A D Y-MA DE CLOTHING / 
Also, cloths, cassimehes. vest- 
INGS, TRIMMINGS and FURNISHING 
GOODS, hare Just been rebeiVed, and are now 
ou exhibition, at the old stand of 
D. M. SWIIZER, 
I Jflerciidni "tAllor and. Clothier, 
1 Sruth side of public square, ia Harrisonbura. 
Public attention is earnestly invited to my 1 stock, which 1 be.ieve to bo unsurpassea in this 
TcM1' D. M 3WITZER. 
rjto THE LOVERS OF,FINE 8EGAHS. 
As I manuAicture all my OWP Sugars, and hav- 
ing done so for the las't 20 years, and being a 
competent judge, I can sell a better Segar for 
less money than anybody in toivn. 
ma: 8 0. E8HMAN. 
RADWA+'S tWsaparillian, Ready Relief and 
Pills, (or sale at 
novS OTT SHUE'S Drug Store. 
HALL'S Hair Kenewer, Ayer's Hair Vigor- 1 
PbstloiCs Titiilia, and all other populai 
Hair Restoratives, to:- sale at 
nov3 GTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 
DM. S W l T Z E R CHALLBNix KS 
• comparison in the make and stye of his 
i Olotf'ip/ [May 4 
TOUACCO of all grades, chewing and smo- 
king, ol superior quality, at 
marS ESUMAN'a Tobaceo Store. 
LAM^S and Lamp Goods in great variety at 
DiarlS A V iS'S Drug Store. 
CHA1.PANT'S Coco Cream for the Hair at 
inariS AVIS' Drug Store.  
TTENTION. FARMERS i f I 
A VIS'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW- 
do's will enhance the value of the Stock 50 per 
cent. They ward ott diseaa^, cleanse and invig 
| oidtc the R'dud and system. Every farmer 
I should feed them to their Stock in the Spring. 
For sale at 
1 apr 12 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
CTARDEN IMPLEMENTS I 
I GARDEN IMFLEMETS II 
Garden Hoes, Rakes, Spading Forks, D. II. 
and L. 11. Spades for sale by 
mar 15 J. UASSMAN ft RRO. 
Rifle a'nd mining powder, 
Safely Fuse, 
' ; Shot and Caps of every description, 
For sale by 
• I icp28 J. OA8SMAN ft BRO. 
RED LEATHER, Upper L ather, French Kip 
and Calf Skint, for sale by 
' I feblo UENRV SHAOKLETf. 
With Assets of,....,, $5,000,000 Presentnn ettl Iiicome, (rtesrjy.L.,,,,,^.4,000,000 Reserve for re-assurar ce. as taken fVnih the Omclal Statem'jnt of the New York and 
Missouri Assurance Departments, 8,934.7o0 
Losses paid fiace orgnniZHtion of Go (over).. 1,61HJ,000 do 14 during year 1809,  655.630 
blvldcnds paid Jan. I, 1870,  2(2,678 
THE HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST WtiST, 
iNb bilk ANNUAL INCOME, WILL AP 
PEAL LARGELY TO TUGSB DESIRING 
ASSURANCE. 
REFERENCES—Tho many hundreds of Wid 
owa and Orphans, who were saved by the timely 
precaution of Huebands and Fathers. Call op 
any of the Company's Agents for Infocxuatiou 
respecting terms, costs, <fcc. 
ff. W.. GT^EY A CO, 
Gen'l Agts for Valley and West Va. 
N. B. —Good and reliable Agents wanted in 
several Counties of the State. None others need 
apply. 
Aoknts—A. Smead, Medical jEsarainer—A. C. 
Lincoln LfJCy Spring Fitz Simon, Mount 
Jribinon—S. Handy, Hawlcy Springs. riv27 
O&O. JP. JfMMl THE ir, 
INfetTRANCE AGENT, 
REPRESENTS 
The Albemarle Insurance Company, 
OF CHARLOTTESVILLE, FA., 
and 
The Union Fire ^Insurance Cotlip'y, 
OF BALTIMORE, MD. 
SAFE, Reliable nod Prompt in the adjust- 
ment and aymeut of lossed, as provt-n by the 
fire o December 25th, 1870. Insurance elTccled at th- lowest remunerative rates. 
ComraunloatiucB by mail will rroeivs prom t atten- 
(ion. . 





OF CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
CASH CAPITAL AND AS9BTd JANDARY 1,1871, 
^i.3oa.84r GO- 
marSS GKO. F". MAY HEW, Ao't. Z 
HO LTTHEKN 
Jttulual Tire Insurance Comp'y, 
OF iiicUMOND, VA. 
Authorized Capita/, (260,000.00. 
Accumulations, (242,074.36. 
ON and ailor SUNbA V, jAN' Y 29lh, 1371, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Washington and Lynchhurg, connecting at Gor- 
donsville with the OhesapeaKc A Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Staunton and tho Virginia 
Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and South- 
west, ind at Washington for the North and 
Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at 6.55 a. m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. in., arriving atLvnchburg 
at 5.06 p. m. 
Leave Lynchburg at 8 25a. m.,arriTo*t Alex- 
andria At 5.25 p. ill., and at Washington at 0.15 
p. m. 
Passengers for MANA9SAS LINE leave 
Washington daily, (exceot Sunday,) at 10.30 
a.m.; leave Aloxandriaat 11.20a.m.; pass Stras- 
burg at 4.2n p. m., and arrive at IIAUIUSGN- 
BURG at 7.' 0 p. m. 
leave IlAUUISOXBURG at 6.30 a. 
Alexandria at 1 5,6 p. m.: aud at WaHfungton m 
Lime far con(iecting with the 3.00 p. m. train 
from Washington to Baltimore. 
Good connectioas, by comfortable Coaches, 
are made to Fairfax Court-llouso from Fairfax 
Station; to Middleburg from The Plains; to 
Upperville, from Piedmont; and to Stau iton 
from Harrisonburg. 
Both the Eastward and Westward bound trains 
mak^ hlo^o. cphhectlpn at Slmsburg with the 
Wincbcstci' and Strasbnrg Railroad to Win- 
chester, Harper's Ferry, Ac. 
Elegant sleeping cars are run daily between 
New York and Lynchburg, without change. 
Also, cars through between Baltimore and 
Lynchburg, aroiding the incouvoniunce of 
transfer in Washington. 
Tbr.ongb tiokets and baggage checked to all 
pi'Dmiheufc bdliilj. 
J. M. BUG A DCS, 
febl General Ticket Agent. 
Jj^ALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST iND WEST, 
i i . V?A TH« 
RiChmonn, FrtJdei'ieKsbilrg & PbtomaS 
HAIEROAH, 
Carrying the IJ. S. Mail twice flnily ; elegant 
Cars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
on all N ight Trains. 
Lol yon cloud; which hung but now 
llack upon the inouhtain's brow, 
Threatening the green earth with storm; 
Seel it heaves its giant forita, 
And oven changing si; npo and hue, 
Facli t:me presenting something new, 
Klbvos slowly up, and spreading, rolls away 
Towards the rich streaks that usher iu the 
lirighteniug, as it onward goes, {day: 
Until its very cctatra glows 
With tlio wsrra clieeiing light; the Eoming 
snn bestows; 
As the jpdssiug Christian's soul; 
Ncaring the celestial goal, 
Hrighti r and brighter grow a, till God illumes 
the whole. 
Out bonbath tlie evening sky 
Not a breeze that wandurs by 
But hath swept the green earth's bosom— 
Killing the rich grape-vine blossom, 
Ualiying with the sweetest flowelr 
In mossy book and rosy bower; 
To the perfumed green-house straying. 
And with rich exotics playing; 
Then) unsated, sWebping over 
Bunks of thyme, and fields of clover ! 
Out beneath the evening sky, 
1 Groups of children caper by, 
j Crown'd with flowers, and rush lilobjf 
i With joyous laugh, and shout, nud song, 
j Flashing eye aud radiant chock, 
Spirits all unsunu'd bcspealt; 
They are in life's May-month hours, 
And those wild bursts of joy, what are thoy 
buljifo's flojfers 1 
Obt beneath lite noontide sky, 
i^ClbuJidW bfAUbifuiJ.imw^c.lear 
; What a glory greets the eye I 
I What a calm or quiet stir 
Steals o'er nature's worshipper- 
Silent, yet so eloquent, 
; That wo feel 'tis heaven sent I 
Waking thnoghts that long have slnniber'd, 
Passion-dimm'd and earth-encumher'd— 
j Bearing Sense and soul away, 
I To revel in the perfect day 
I Which waits us, where we shnil for aye 
Discard this darksome dust—this prison 
house of clay I 
* ■■ ■ 
OUR HldH MUST BE KIM.Eli. 
[From the Norfolk Virginian.] 
I was very glad Id nee in your pipfer 
of Saturday, da artiole oh ''Fisbcriuea j 
j dhd FisheatoM." 
The subject df tiiat article was one I 
! have often thougbl about, and I am vo- 
TI1K OLD COJKION WEALTH. 
ADVRBTlSlSa TBKMS ■ 
AnvxaTisaiiBHT* Ita'crttd at th. riff A pfM.OD 
per sqoiirs.<ten Hom or Ima), aad SO cenUi'f 
.act) suh.uquant insertion. Kutlticsx Advcrtlsaincnts (10 for flrat squsia 
per year, and (6 for rachsuboqauui sq.ar* pair 
year. 
Fpeol.for Leesl nntiorv II eenU a hna. 
I'roteislnnnl C.rds, not'or.r 6 lin.f, (t * yea. 
Legal Notice, the legal fpe ni (6. 
Large .drat II.rments taken apoD eontryet. 
All •''reitljing hill, doe in kavataoe, Yearlv 
.dverti.er. dlsennttneieg h.tort tb* alose ef lb. 
fear will be chargtiu tran.irnl rafSJ. 
JOB PR1MTINQ. 
We sr. preparnl to do ovorjr S.ecrlpttoa Job Fitt- 
ing at low rates. 
The TilUOUOil TRAIN 3 on this road ore ry miioh obliged to you fur briltgiug it 
now run from the depot, jqvner of Byrd aud v,„c,irp ..nkiin T ,rila. w;ii Kigtb streets, Kiohinond, as tiillown: jelore me pUOIIC. 1 trust mat It WHI Lm n . icn!n<« at lon a  The DAY :TU ROUGH MAiL. TRAIN leaves 
Richmond daily at 11.15 A. ci'mIvJiI*: In 
Wushin^ton at 6.45 F. M., connecting with tB« 
early afiferhoon trains for the North, East and , 
West. ... .. more about the manner in which fish 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with el eg-ant i i u i -n i m Li • »• t 
Cars, supolied with the NEW PATENT SLEEr- ; should bo killed. Iheohly way in which 
(Smiv^ay'cxceptcdV a^B.'ift7!'. ^M^aVidving'at 1 operation is^ perfo. med about Nor- 
Washingtoa at 6.10 A ".,aoD&eotiug witn the I fo'.k, is that practiced oil ibe beach, 
carlv Morning Trains to the Noiih, Fait and ; , , ■ 
West- i where, wlnle Ibe (rout or hog-Gsh is 
w.®k-B"th steamers stop at Alexandria each | al;yc and kickin(fj he i8 baU{,ht up by 
'I he Accommodation Train for Mllfard and ) (J,0 reurcfstiless Gsbcrnian. d Befalbowcll. all inlcrmcdiato .taiions, leaves the depot, cor- , . . 
uer of Broad and IDighlh streets, at 3.30 P. U. cd, during Which process nil tia blood 
secure tho attentibu wbibb it deserves. 
I wish, boWcv'er, that you had said 
i o -a
ll i ter e i te utafi , l  t t, r- 
n Eight M
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M. 
TH^G^GH 'tIcicEi8 at d THROUGH Bag- j runs out. and then he is instantly thrown 
gage OUliUliS to all principal points North , t,ia „ When ,ie ig ,ak „ t hi ind West. 
SWEET Oil. VtjR POISOJT. 
A plain foimer fey»:—It is now 20 
years Bince 1 learned that sweet oil would 
care the bile of a la'.llcsnake, not'knowo 
iug that it would oure any other poisor, 
both in man or bcaM. 1 think no rartti- 
er should bo without a boltlo of it iu his 
house. The patient must toko a f pouofu) 
of it internally, and bathe th# wound fur 
a cure. To euro a horse, it requires 
eight times as much as it does icr u maw. 
Hero let me soy, of one tf the meal ex- 
treme oases of enuke-lite in ibis neigh- 
borhood—'eleven years ago (his summer 
— where ihe case had been of thirty days 
standing, and the patient had been giv- 
en up ly his physician, 1 heard of it and 
curried the oil und gave him ooe spcon. 
f'ul, which cflcclcd a cure. It is aH i n- 
tidotn lor nrsenio and sirychninc. It will 
cUre bloat in cattle caused by eating too 
freely of fresh clover. It will cure bites 
ofbcca, ipidcro, or olher insects, end 
will cure persona who have been poison- 
ed by a low running vioo in the meado ( 
o, called iky. I 
INDIA RUBBER FOR GRAFFINO 
Some of the English gardeHfirs have 
successfully used strips of India rubber 
in the place of grafting wax, it being 
nhater, more perfect, and not soiling tho 
fingers. Sheets arc purchased in market 
at six cents a square foot. They are ab- 
out as thick as brown paper They dro 
obtained of tho manui'aiturers of Ihis ar- 
liele before it la applied to fluuslfn n.nd 
other surfaces. The strips cut from it 
arc about an inch wide forsmull granting, 
tlio pieces stretching two or three times 
tho first length. The ends adhere when 
pressed firmly with the thumb nuil, the 
sheet having been previously washed and 
wiped diy. It is plain that these strips 
Would posseW advantages over liass in 
budding, Ihe buds yielding with growth 
and preventing cutting into Iho bark. 
WHITEWASHING TREES; 
Don't wiiiUwash the bark upon the 
bodies of frhit dr oihaHiental trees. Wo 
are at a lose to know for what purposes 
some persons thus coat tho bark of fruit 
and shade trees about tl.eir premises 
with hlne.unlfess it is to make them look 
nice. It certainly docs them tfaofe bartfi 
than good, as it serves to obstruot tlio 
vents a thrifty growth. Should tho baik 
become diseaeod and rnugli, or covered 
with moss, scrape it thoroughly with a 
hoe or sBraper of some suitable descrip 
tion; after whioh wash thoroughly with 
a strong solution of soap and water. If 
this is done properly every season, it 
■will.prove a great benefit, by destruying 
Ibe insects Which prey upon Ibe bark, 
and otherwise promoting a healthy con- 
dition ihbifeof, and increasing the vigor 
Slid vitality ol the tree. 
That was a sad blunder of one of the 
young clerks in a store on Delaware St. 
iuade the othei' day A ladj; wishing 
to purchase some hose, stepped into a 
store, made knoWri her wish, and a box 
of stockings wore shown her. Do.-iring 
to know tho price, she inquired, 'How 
high dd thest come ?' when tho you h 
innocently repilvd; I don't knoW mu'umi 
about to the knees, I uuhSs ' 
   
A young man living iu Lafayette.Ind.; 
is humility pergonified. The othey day 
he asked a young lady if he might be al- 
lowed ihb privi'ego of going home with 
i her, and was indigna-.tiy telused ; upon 
whieb he inquired, very humbly, if sbe 
I would permit him to sit on tho fence and 
. see lier go by ! 
w v.t, . <*, 
For further information and THROUGH flaah is firm, nod is food for tlie gods,— 
•HCKBTrt, apply to the ofiico ot the Company, . • -x » i * 
jorner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockoo , 1 DCro IS no lever in it WDCD COokeJ, 
^VdandSV?t
d^e^u^,0tiC"t,,ffiCe, I ^ ensues upon its being eaten. 
tu U Kiab U
dill, Riclimond. and at tho ticket office, corner 
Bir   Bigbtb streets. J J. B. GENTRY, 
, , denbral Ticket Agent. 
Samuel Roth, Sup't. decl-y 
Ballluioro aud Uuilroud I 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,I 
JANUAKT 18, 1870. > 
THE TitiinS on ttie Road run as fot(o'#s; 
Mail TWp.n lor East and West leaves at 
10.60 AM., making close couneotiuna both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.36 p. m., 
maxing ci^se connections lor Baitiinure and the 
West. 
Winchester and Baltimore Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
cars, leaves Winchester ..at 6, a. in.; arrives in 
Balticbloro at tO.ro : leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. in. Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 
THIS Company issues PrrticipaMng Policies 
on Farm and City P/operty, by which the 
insured becomes a member of the Oouyanp, 
sharing iu US profits. 
RISKS SOL'CITED; 
For Policies apply to 
CflAS. B,;HAAS, AOKNT, 
teblS-ebg Uarrisonburg, Va. 
| FIRE INSURANCE. 
"/"TEORGIA HOME," 
VT COLUMBUS, OA, 
J. E. JONES, Agent, Uarrisonburg, Va. 
The "GEORGIA. HOME" FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
is strong, reliable and prompt. 
Assets Half a Million Dollars. 
Statement* of wh»freeve»y dollar of assele :9 invested will he Kiven, and scrutiny is invi.U-^, This Company is jhaitftged with ability and integrity, and offers en- 
. lire security againit loss by fire. , 
Office at my /AMence. Uarrisonburg. 
> fcbl'.r J. R. JONES Agent. 
i
o'clock, p. m. 
Fust Lino from West, and Express from East, 
arrivos at 9 50 a. m. 
Trotter's line of Stage Ohaohes makes prompt 
connection at Winchester, both vrays, from and 
to Strasbnrg. 
jan26 E. J. G. A.HULL, Agent. 
THMCEi trie CIS if CO., 
GENERAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AND DSALSnS IN 
FERTILIZERS, SALT, FISH, GROCERIES, 
No. 42 Kino Sr., Can. WAtta^St., 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Wsl. B. Priox, Alexandria, Va. 
M. H O. Willis, Culpepe r county, Va. 
W L. Kendrick, Sbonanduuh county, Vai 
feb22 VI 
JUST RECEIVED, a new stock ot ditlerenq 
grades of Tubaccu—Rome very floe. 
An excellent Tobacco at 25 oentu per piug. 
Smoking Tobacco at li'uita 5' to 50 cents a 
package, aceording to quantity and quality, at 
novlO ESHMAS'S Tobeeoo Store. 
If kll our flsb wbro thus treated, they 
would be equally good for many hours 
after tlieir being killed. All that is ne- 
cessary is to put a spoody end to their 
life. 
In Bo'lend, every fi.h caught is killed 
at once. Not even a starving man in 
that country ^otfld fouoh a fish that hud 
died of itself, for be would consider it as 
oaition. Every Dutch fiahcrman carries 
a common shoemaker's awl with him, 
and jobs it into the bpia of all fish as 
soon as caught- It takes not half a sec- 
ond to kill eaob fish in this manner. 
Tho method generally practise! in the 
rest of Europe is to out the throat ot the 
fish by drawiiig once across it the edge 
of a rough sharpeccd knife. 
both of these ways of kiPing fish era 
good; but the latter is rather lo bo pre- 
ferred, inasmuch as it bleeds thorn bet- 
ter. 
Our Board of Health should notice 
the condition of fuh in our market.— 
They Would find thut many of tbcm sold 
here are not in a condition to bo eatooi 
and that all would be much more proper 
to furnish bcnlthful nutriment if killed 
as soon as oaagbt. 
A CITIZEN, 
An attorney once asked Mr. bocthor; 
'Suppose tho parsons and the dev!! 
should litigate a cause, which parly 6H 
you thiitU would gain it ?' 'The do'Vll, 
no doubt,' replied Mr. beecbor,''as La 
would have tho lawyers on h:B side.' 
The area hf the oyster beds of 
the Cheaapbatfe and ita tributaries 
is CLiaputed to embrace 3,000 acres: 
These beds yield to com met ce about 
25,000,000 of lusbels annually,and 
it is stated that a sufBcient quanti- 
ty besides is taken to form the 
chief provender ot 20,000 persons. 
The capital employed in carrying 
on the canning alone of. oysters 
is $10,0001,000 ./I bout {5,000,000 
bushels 6l oysters are onnautued by 
the packers, one fourth ofwnich are 
packed raw in cans and shipped to 
various points packed in ice, while 
tlie remainder are steamed slightly 
and seated Derm .trically iu cans of 
oue, two, (jnd three pounds each — 
The manufacturer of packing cans, 
tin cans, tho printing ol labels, tfc., 
constitutes iu itsself uu immense 
revenue and gives employmeut to 
thousand^ of persons'. 
» WP    
In preparing starch, either cold 
or boiled, add a )i ttle fine salt. It 
imparts a brilliancy to the linen 
and prevents the Sat iron from 
bticking, while ironing. 
A Remntkable Bor. 
Farmer Bogles Wds S veracJottrt 
old dodger. If there was anything 
he delightei io, it was to seoura 
tlie attention of some one While h« 
spun a yarn about thd Wonderful 
cunaingnees of his boy Tofll. Tom 
was bis idol—hie hero on efery t.i* 
casion—and neret would tlie old 
fellow let his hero suffer tor Wanfe of 
a good rt raancer. 
'Ah 1' said old fioglee. one tlay- 
whea 1 e had fairly fixed his audi- 
tor, 'Tom is the most remarkable 
hoy you -ver laid eyes on j hd'eS 
like his old dad—you can't 00 
more saicunivent him than you can 
n woodobuck. VoU recollettt thnfc 
choice apple tree which BloOtl OttM' 
the hill besides the stump fence ? 
Well, I war mighta savin* o* thel.j 
apples, I can tell yod. 1 forbid 
Tom touchin* 'em, as tbejr brought 
a big price in the market, and every 
one told ; but he would get 'em itt 
in spite of me. It was hii wayq 
, you know, and all posetsed could 
not atop l.lm. One day I cauglu 
the young scapegrnoe in the tiei 5 
Rtnfllng his sack with tho fruit, an.t 
1 determined, this time, to punisii 
him for it.' 
•Thomas, my sotl fekys l' 'yoi r 
father's caliin' ye—come down ' 
I thought I'd be sort o' persua- 
sive, so it would ffetth him | but Ku 
smelt the rat and didn't budgo ad 
inch. 
'I can't, dad, 'says hS; 'thesu 
pesky apples ar*: in tho way.' 
'Ti ni,' I continued, sternly, f >r 
my datltler began to rise, 'con g 
down this miuilte or til Odt the Led 
down, and let you fall.' 
¥011 see my poor old limbs did 
not permit my shlnnln after tin* 
the boy, so I bad to take other 
means. 
'Oh, no, yoti wont, dad,' says 
Tom : 'only think how yoUd mour.t 
if you couldnt sell . the apples Id 
stuff the old toad-sfelh,' 
That was too much, to have nif 
own boy accuse me uv sech pafsi- 
tnunny. Bo what does 1 but geC 
tlie axe and cut aWdy ut tho bottom 
oftbb tree. 
'Tom—Thomas,' I cried, as tf.d 
tree was about half cut olf, 'will yd 
come down now arid uitB yditrsjlf"*' 
'Never inind, dud,' flays he, •! 
aint spiliu.' 
It Was no use. I coiildtii brihg 
him that way ; and So i ehnpptt! 
(iwuv at the tcge tintil at Idst it Le- 
gronnd. 
•What I and crushed your own 
boy ?' ejaculated his UofiiriaJ Ibt- 
ener. 
'Not by ft long chalk;'replied o'd 
Dogles, Winking knowingly.— 
'You coitldnt come it ovOr Tom iti 
any seeh way. What had he 
done btit crawled cnit 01 rt limb, 
and while I was choppin at ifi) 
bottom, he hud been cuttin off the 
limb with his jack-knife, and wue.t 
the tiee fell, f/terf Afe tuai st ll up 
there on thtiret} 
Th8 editor Of an lowrt pajfet ad- 
vertised that he Would take rt good 
dog in paymeiiel fcr a yeaffl sub- 
soiption. The next day tifront>-> 
three dogs were taken to bis ofiici ,■ 
and two days later a score dfore 
farmers, living at rt difltrtnbe of fronl 
1 eight to twenty-three iniles; appear- 
I cd to subscribe for the paper, ten- 
dering ddgfl id prtyiOebt;aad to t ip 
the climak, thb ttiiiyot ot the t'ite 
notified him that (he tax cf $1 
must be paid on evtry dog owned- 
in that place This is Very muc / 
like the Story of the parly who ad- 
vertised for a raccoon; to be prosth- 
ted to Lafayette, on the occasion of 
1 his departure from this country, 
and the receipt Of Over 2,000 of 
these amittbUf beasts fiom a grate- 
ful people. 
New A.vi'LiCATioit of a Role in 
Syntax. — Widower A.—Mrs R., I 
believe you have been a teacher Y 
Widow B —Yes; I have speur, 
Several years in teaching. 
Widower A,— Uo rou remember 
the rule in referfcuce to 'Two nega- 
tives ?' . . 
Widow B. —Yes Two negatives 
are tquivaleht to an affirmative. 
Widower A.—You suppose (hut 
to apply in all cases ? 
Wido>li B.— I know of bo ex- 
ception. 
Widower A. —Well, if we should 
put our two flOnows together, 
would not that be equivalent io 
o'nejoy ? 
Widow B.—(sli^tiffy cblbfingy— 
t hud not thought of that; but it is 
possible. 
A young lady met io ptnnpany a 
youu^ gentleman who evidently 
hud an excellent opinion ot him- 
self. He introduced trie subject of 
matrimony, and expatiated nt 
length upon the kind of wife that 
he expected to ccarry ; that is, if 
ever he should take the decisive 
Step' The honored lady must bo 
wealthy, beantilul, accomplisho.l, 
am able, ,&c., tfcj. His listener 
waited until he ended, and then 
o > ij 111 r I hin by asking, 
-4nd pray, Sir, what have you to 
; 0 ui n tor all this ?' 
£n 1 H m m y ttIII £ ail M. 1 csmea wb!o'.i lieil lt> thie mil. 
_ lz Si Wo kept vrcok « Icr week, 
~ niorith aCtcr month sleepless fhii s 
the vigilance of uu anxious flfieud 
and fitful flutterings that indicated 
 *— the premonitions of dissolution, onr 
' iAhrif'tikTT^bt)I) t „ spirits snr.k with it—and we wept. 
KAN.' D. CU8UEN, 7 °* I'hfoagh its protracted struggle for 
 " —^s^lz. life, ours was the tender care and 
ilARUlSOJSBlJKt), Va1. ■ " untnlterinsr attention of a loithful 
 ■ ' ■ ■.■i- ffjonj. We hoped when there was 
WgtBueaMy* r April 2:1, no V\:« tried to smile ; we 
" « TT"i-„-jn,snn tried to be cheerful, when we saw 'Ihe Ladies Memorial Asscciauon ^ aU ^ ffag g6ne A1I 
of Richmond ore mnkicg prcpara- tiiatisnow ieft us is the concious- 
lie ts toftHlfiSf? 'imo'C8 ,'^e cess of having done onr duty, and 
ConftderHte dead at Qettysburg to onr only hope is the Christian's: 
thc'So^dlt-fsCitnetery at Riotmond, of ».wurrccticn tomctime in the 
ttbol,f^4'- fU We'wish we cculd command the 
efft.jrcVldwg $1,000 appropnafed phijojo^ M tfee Pagan stoic, and 
by thetLegis!aUue, to devote to like an'tyica go to Mecca's shrine 
(bis. patriotic work. There are and bow down before the Qreat 
alcxit 3 000 of cur dead at Qetlys- Mogul and «*/, Great is Diana of 
of onlv about 1 00 i^esns/—Virgim* Gazette. 
f _ i- 
^"kAKEIB NBORdt. A ■
we«tiK«ai jr»-? - - 'lPr" -:t' 1S';"1. 
T ' ii
tc c. rMT-r  • ? ,v„ 
They ll^tV raised afmul. of about $4,. 
00,.iirclu iu i iaf
v  aa lt ^Legislatur , t t t  
i ,
ghent 3,000, of .cur dead at etlys- 
lurg, the graves of only about 1,00 
are paarked, tlic rest being simply 
desigoateii^'tmlinowii.' The work 
of removal wiU cpmmcpce in a short 
ItW^Vnd will l« prosecuted as 
rapidly as their mbam will allcW, 
until \t shjll he accomplished. , 
A nAstltt^peS^ng and beautiful 
^.icW -toty iVhad bf the planets Jn- 
pcteir and Slurp, VctuiS ar.d the moon. 
'i'bej, occupy dittaDCCsalmcstcq ial, 
from tie horifeoa in the North to 
the zehiHbj SouthwurJ. This is a 
conjtiiiGiinn ^cterbStib^ to the as- 
tronomer, and rarely witnessed.— 
Yeniis may be easily disiinguifjhed 
by her bright silvery appcitrance ; 
JupetWPfs ntarvst-lhemoun, and his 
rays are df a tiibte fieiy line ; and 
Fishback'S^LIofel in Front Royal, 
known as "Front Royal Hotel,'' 
was sold on last Mwnd'fty, by Giles 
Cook, Jr., Coratubsioner, to Capt. 
J. Byrd Up like,tor the sum of $5,- 
500. 
R!«l)iiid SjiMer one of the oldest 
and most esteemed citizens of Shen- 
nbduah county, died at Rdinburg 
on Mondfiy ofijiBbweek. 
The con lifibn of our townsman, 
Mr.-JDO. G Meem, has so far im- 
proved that he expects to leaVe tor 
his Mount Airy home on Monday. 
— J.ycchburg Yirgii ian. 
The votcts of PVtersburg are to 
Vote uppn a subscriiplion of $500,- 
000 to aid in bnil.liug a railroad 
from that placfe fo Greensboro N. 
OB ITU A BY. 
Depnrlcd lliii life, la WcoiUlock, Slicnan- 
Ur ill, coauty, Va., on Suuday Ihu lOlh day 
cf April, 1871, aflor a protracted Ulnete, 
Mna, Barah Pasto*. the beloved wife of | 
Col. J. Haddleeon. formerly of VYcel Virgin- 
ie. In tbe year of Ker agb. 
Eodoweil by h»ture witb thoeo Boble end | 
generoue ImpulBCeRod eterlipg virl'ties which 
$0 peculiarly adorn end rxolt the characler of 
refined, Chrlitien womao, the deccaecd w»i 
not only beloved hy Thoee of her own honw 
hold, but (he win hlshly esteemed and r.- 
■) ecled by all who enjoyed her acquainlaneo 
and friendship. Though i» was her lot to 
aodure graaV bodily affiicliotr for maoy. long 
and wearisonte monthe prevloui to her de- 
cease, she mormuredhrBt, bat Was ever hope- 
ful, patient, resigned, even cheerful. She 
was pre-eminently the light of the house- 
h.ld, cheering ell about her with ktud words 
a and genlU, perruasire demeanor. But her 
motl dislingtilshing charsolorlsiie, that p«f' 
fectedjier mtaral goodness of heart and s»co 
tified her li.'o, and especially at its closing 
scenes, w-» hfcr unwavering trust in tie 
Saviour cf the world. Her peace seemed to 
flow hke the placid, unrulfbd stream, nudis- 
tttrbed by tbe carer and afidictions of life.— 
When the time of her diparture drew near, 
she had put her house in order, aild was pre« 
pared to go at the aamoions of her Master. 
If. by her death, the family Circle, lhc*eoni- 
munity and the Cburoh have lost one of 
their dearest friends, brightest ornaments 
and most useful members, her pure and no- 
ble example remains as a precious iegicy 
for their comfort and edification. 
MAttiliEJ), 
On the 16ih instant, at the sasidence of 
the bride's father, lb Mercer county, Olil", 
by Rev. J M. Rmltb, Mr. Joim C. Cr mkr, 
prioter, formerly of Hanieonburg-, and Miss 
Carolisb Uti.bb, of the former county, 
•Vete Advertisements. 
JOII MOWKN* | 
Sir Jumvn 4'larko's Peissisle Pilln, 
Tlirtr Invalaable I'lllii «rr unfAlUn^ in Iheoara of nil tliove pninrul nnd ilaiigi-roa* riiBcMea to trhloh tlic fu- 
contllltillon in anhjool. They modernlf ullrx- 
cc^ses, (euoviDgoli QbatrucUons, from whnlovercnuae 1 
TO If AHHIED J.AD1ES 
Thtj aro pnrtieularlv aalted. fhejr trill In a abort lime, bring ofc tltO-rWntliljr ptrioti and 1 
although very poworful, enntain oolbtng hm ifnl to 
the cnnalitution. !■ all cuMa of NVnroua ah<l Bpinol 
Affectiona. Palni In the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on . ■light exertion, PuhMuition of the Heart, Hystcrici and t tT hi tea, tfiey irlt! rTwct u cure trhen all other nieifbs 1 
have failed. The pamphlet araupd caoh package haa 
full dtrectiona and advice, or will be lent free to all 
writing for it, sealed from observation. 
^PEOJAf. NOW®. 
Job Monrt' Sir Jawiet Ctnr'ktU FAfiaTe "Pilh are ex 
tenslvflv CoaplarNim, The fftnuine havo the name of "JOB HOSES" on each package. AU othert are 
—^n hit oases where llie gcnnfne cannot be "ob- 
tained. One Dollar, with Fifteen cents for postage, en- 
'closcd to Die sole proprietor, JOB HOURS, IS Cortlanrtt street, New York, will insure a bottle of the genuine, 
oontcinlng Fifty rlDel br' return mall, acearely sealed 
from any knowledge tf its COfrteirta. mall I 
EH HO II Of WOVTU. 
A GENTLEMAX who snBsred for years from 
Norvous Debility, I'rematare Decay, aadall the 
effects ol youthful indiscretion, will, for the 
saka of suffering bumsnity, send fret to ail who 
SCad it tba raoipe and direction lor making the 
simple remedy by whloii he was cured. Sutler- 
ers wishing to profit by the advertiser s e*pe. 
rionco can do so by addressing, in perfect oon- 
Udcnce, JOHN U. OUOEN, 
No. 4.2 Cedar street, Now York. 
novlfl-y-Slia-pe 
.»V.m Adrertlsfmems. 
1100E, WIDDERBURN & CO., 
COM MISS 1091 MERCHANTS, 




HAVE OS HAND AND TO AIIRIVB 
A FULL FDFPLY OF 
LiVERPOOL '4t. A. SALT, 
IA t'lAtPOOfj EtJTE »AEi\ 
tVRK'S tSEAJTO SALT, 






Mars htjll tuantains his ancient re- O. 
nownjn the god of war. VNhnt Kemp'ti stables in Winchester 
this copjunction portends, for good ^with harness, corn, hay, (Cc.Jwehe 
cr tvll to out sin-cursed earth, we burned down on last Tues luy even- 
innst leave to those who are more   
learned in such matters. The'fB will be a uuating of the 
— . -      Winchester FresbyterV in Front A .telegrata trom Wheeling da- Koval Wcdne#day, the 26th insl , 
ted the 22n(l instant, atatetf that to Continue for several days. 
•half of the town of Fartcington,    
, _ , . .  •, Tn« WASHiKoroa ii-LLCTios.-s-Washing- 
OU Baltimord and ULlO ran- ^0l) ^prjj 22.—The ranjirity ol Qb.ipmau 
road was burned last ni'ht. A (Ucrublicai) l':r CollKu,Jtuls0 rr"nf'l,,e'1'ero 
' , . j • ritory IDib rici) of G. lamtlais 4 000. Tl.a 
drunken party playing oards in a Upper Uouao of thS 'I'errilory, appointed by 
Carpenters shop caused the disaster.' the Presideuf, is iD'irelly Kepublican, aud 
wbmmsmbmhw consists of eiglit Whdes and three negroes. 
Tua Return of thk Virginia I'tr Brver ti, m, e.enor by thvpo .pie, ^ frvTrR*w ixr comiBtflof fifteen B'publicaoa fiucludiog 
FlSU CoMMI?6IrN£R9 ^TlIElIl • two negtceF) and sevun D. mocrata. All the 
TEKVIEWS YITH Mr. bE'H (jREEN o'htr tfiicere ef tho l^ni'.Ury are aj po uted 
am> PrcfesoR Bayard. — Doctors by the PreBideni. 
William B. Ball of Chesterfield,  a, i i . . , ... ,, - HoTKL Sale —lire Amsnoua Ildtel In 
and A, Wall, ^ of , Jf_.vv Maiktt, says the Sheo.rndoah Ifuruld, 
(the fish Commissioners for yir- was sold at public auctioo wfl Snnrdsvy, 
ginia ) have returned to the city, April 15. for $1 028, Golcuel C T;0-Fe:rail 
after an interesting and instruc- becoming the purchaser. 
tive tiip North, BDd will re Augu-ta.—The old Augusta Guards hav.' 
port the result ol thtir obsci vations i)een reorgaoized, at B'.auotod, uudei Cipt. 
ur.d investigations to Governor Thomas J. B.mko 
Walker as toon as he ret"res from  — 
Norfolk. Dming their absence oBituary. 
rfnnutsfnllail rVtHtuGre \\ffSning\ODi April, 1S7I, after a brief illness, Joiix 
-and fcund him not only ready ty Hisn Kougleu, intheOStii year of his age. 
impart inforraation to them on fi^h When our Cchnta dio,*lI. that we can do 
culi ure. but he seemed much inter- >'" tl'em i8 10 te"d f-'i'hfuily the dying 
esteJ at the prospect of seeing Vir - couch' w!PB tl,e <!,,llh sweat from th6 brow' 
ginia waters Stocked with fish. moisten the parched lips, witness the last 
Of cofrse theif trip would not th«^ .clo'e t''e , , < » . i i ai . cpmposo th« Btaffeiung limbs, and then, as 
have been complete had they not the lBst sa(li mw„faUutyi ccnim:l the ro. 
goae to Caledonia and J^ccn mains of mortality to its solemn, quiet 
Oj;< rntkes oi' the fa 111 (U1B fish farm earth to eartli, air lies to ashes, and 
ft Mr. Beth Green. 1 hey were r.ot dust to dust. And yet, after the last sad 
mere impressed with his knowlcdg® scene, when hope itself, but for the glorious 
offish, and Lf" nicde of propoga- consolations of revelation, would have died ' . ^ • 11 . 1 .1 ... »». - . 
fng them artificially, than tiny I Within us, memory turns with) mournful 
were of his hospitality sctl willing- j pleasure to the past and does justice to the 
net s to impart information to llicm 1 memory of him but just passed away, by 
He has betwtcn twelve and fifteen : f.^-v#r rrdn the scenes and history of 
I onds, in eachof which there if about his prevmiu life. ^ 
1,SCO trout. His breeding nppara- The suld*ct or p-is Cmf Inhuld to the 
t hp, they say, W as perfect as could m' of a .truB n",1 tr:oJ ^ b,een 
be and his hatching house will wo! known .n the county of Kockinglinm ' , , ^ rvn/Y nnn n for tho last qmirter of a century. Born in al- 
RCcommcdate a.OOO.fiOO eggs. lie raost the vury Bpot whero Jdud, hB has 
li>»6 On hard tiom 15,000 to 20,000 lorg been n leading man in the county, and 
tlOUt tor breeding purposes, and C.1D especially in the ccmmnnity in which he 
ship eggs Sftlely any difitarce. For lived. Starting cut in life «» a merchant, 
ilittunce he tent 56,000 last year to he succeeded as well as he desltved. He 
CftlifclEi't, all ol which except 350 founded a town to Whjeli he gave part of 
I atchcfl'- his own name, Kniliville. Then engaging 
Mr. Green is the agent for the in millingan'd TKeclimioB, he heenmo so well 
Ftate fot Stocking the public waters known. Ihntsocn after tlie adoption of the 
with fish, while his tormer partner ^....itutiou 0f 1851, he. w«8 incuoed by a n iiS4,« his neighbors to Lcccms a candiaite for the A. b. Collihs, who owns the ongi- M r ci r *i a a ,. , i a. i i* i . i i' • l cmcc of Shcnttof the county, to which nal eetabhsnmeot, supplies private ^ a • i » ^ u 4 r ^ '« * * r cmce ho was twice elected by a vote of tbe 
purt.CS. people of the wbolo county, A tier re tiling 
Mr. Green inverted nniT patent- froln ofliee, he engegod in the business of 
fd the only succefsful sltad-bex yet finning, wbidi ho wu inued up to tlie 
made. By this contrivance our lime of his last illnets. A man of quiet and 
commifsioners feel assured that the unpretending habits, ho preferred heing in 
waters of Virginia ran be stocked the country on his farm, but his business 
with these delicigus fish. Wo hope quslifieatiOBR made him sought out by his 
this trip of our commissioners will "eie'-bors, and aimcst forced him into pub- 
iesult in Stocking all the waters Xer.derly attached to his f.mily, 
ol the state With every VRli.ty of d.scl^rged «ell apd fauh nlly h^s whole ... *4 1 4 * • . V* duty as husband, fallier.brolher and friend. fish suited to our eLraate.-fntf. Kre; flIld Per.efcUB lli9 hoU30 wna knmvil n5 
VALLEY BAIL BOAT. 
AN OBITUARY, 
It met—most probably to meet 
no more forever. The curtain has 
lal'on on the closing scene of the 
last act of an interesting and exci- 
ting drama. The music hos ceased 
—the lights are out—the audience 
gone. The hush of a sad silence 
broods over the place, where lately 
all was life and hope. And tlie 
boards of the late living scece are 
trodden only by the ueiseless feet 
of spectral r.et&rs. In the house- 
hold of our hopes is a 'vacant chair.' 
Our once bright prospecis are gar- 
landed with flowers, withered by 
the frosts of bitter disappointment. 
We turn from the sceno. with feel- 
ings of one leaving the fresh filled 
grave of a friend. We sorrow as 
we muse over the past .and recall 
the events which conducted to these 
results. 
Asa paper and as a country, our 
regrels are mellowed by the reflec- 
tion, that'we had do part in the 
SIILL THEY (J0ME! 
UIOSE BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP, 
CHEAP GOODS 
That draw auch crowds to tho counters of 
Mason (fc Go. 
Ativ Advertisemcnfa. 
Entirely INdeW ! 
CH TUB 
"Speciality" Principle ! 
John b. bare uespEotfully an. 
nounces to tbe public th^t be has opened a 
New Store in Uarrisonbur^in the room form- 
erly occupied by Mrs. CbriBtie as & milinery 
Btdre, two doors north'Cjf tHt & Hbne's Drujf 
IStore, wliere he has opcucd an assortment of 
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS. 
CAPS, UMBRELLAS, 
Finest Shoes for tbe Eadtea, 
to which he would call special attention. 
Trwulcsj, Valices, 
nnfi ail other gboda in his line, all entirely new. 
He aims to keep notbiopf but tlite bept quality 
of goods, which will bo sold as low as they can 
be had elsewhere for CABEL 
lie respeotfdlly asks that bis friends would 
give him a call» [April 26, 1871. 
0 Ijctstt 
A 'i 
"The Old Yariety Store." 
HENRY SIl iCELBrr takjs pleasure in an- 
nouncing to his frio ids and customers 
that he is in receipt of his 
Pprinff Supply of Goods, 
embracing a full assortment of 
Dry Uoodta, Notions, CJroccrlcs, dec. 
Which, having been purchased upon the moat 
aavaDiagcous terras, will be pold as cheiip as 
jrood and doeirnblo goods can be bought any- 
where. My Hoods are Meio and Freeh, and have 
hot been laying upon shelves acd counters in the 
cities for mouths, perhaps years. They are 
Aeie Goods, and if ray friends will call and see, 
they will learn that tney are really Cheap / 
Apr2G 11ENKY SUACKJLliTT. 
SOFT BLUE WINDSOR PLASTER, 
Supplied in Lump or Gtouid. 
NO. 1 PERUVIAN OUANO, 
FINE GROUND BONE DUST, 
LISTER'S BONE MEAL, 
Mapcs' NitrogenizedSuperphosphate 
Lime, 
Aaalvsing 3.60 per cent. Ammonia, li per cent. 
Koluble Phosphate Lime—a quick as 
Well as durable Fertilizer, 
<3 33 IE Id'S 




well known in this section as baring extensively 
and successfully becnused by tbe side of other 
favorit manures. 
They hare imported this Spring a supply of 
ENGLISH DISSOLVED BONE, 
which cofnes with the guarantee of tho English 
inspection, which is very rigid and supported 
by analysis of Dr. Voelcker, Chemist to the 
Uoyaf Agricultural Society of England, and 
Dr. J VV. Mallett, of the UnTversity of va. 
Particulars furnished on application. 
v. Put up in strong bags weighing 200 lbs. each, finely ground and reaoy lor sowing or drilling. 
Price $55 per Ton, 2,000 lbs. 
All ol ths above articles sold at lowest market 
prices. Apr 19.1m 
WII.ICO IVI1 14iUt4VliO| JJOinsapo j \.n, a • " ~
Well, how can they help it, when we are oHer- ^.sl, (l a m
11..... .nnh t  iill t  t t t  r  r ll ea  I iag them saob Apr26 HENRY SHACKLuTT. 
rA'UEARO-OF stARGAi.rs! COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
Think of it, all ye tnyear of 
pleasure to tlie past and does justice to the 
jnemory of him but just passed away, by 
~ Inj over rg iin tho scenes ai d history of 
his previolU Bid- 
TIte sul>ject Of I'-iS tilef irihute to the 
nv m: ry  e and ied friend, kft? , 
well known in llio county of Kochingham 
ua  H
most the very spot here ho died, he has 
long been a leading an in the county, and 
eepecially in tha cc nnity in hich he 
li . ln ti t i lif as t, 
a i
f t t ^liiBli o t  
his o n a e, R shrill . e e a i  
in milling and mechanics, he Ijecamo so well 
know n, that soon after tlie adoption of the 
Constitution of 1851, lie, was iiuuced by 
his ei rs to lecc s a ca idate for tlie 
effleo eriff 
effiee  s t i l t    t  f t  
people of the whole ctntnly, After fetiiing 
li v e
aimi , hich con i t th  
 s  mi
unpretending Iiabits, lie preferred being in 
the country on bis fariii, but his business 
qualifications made Urn sought out by bis 
neighbors, and aimcst forced him into pub- 
lic life. Tenderly attached to his f-mily, 
be discharged well and failbfully bis whole 
l hcf, t ii ri
Free and per.efcus, his house was known as 
the aboce of true hospitality ; and the poor 
man looked to bim fir help and'never looked 
in vain. 7o public improvement thai ho 
did not faster and aid .all in his power; a 
citizen of the comity ho was yet a Diree'.or 
in both of ths Banks of II arrisouburg, nud 
was always prompt, cllicleut in tlie discharga 
of his duty. Living seven miles from the 
county-seat, be was as well known in the 
town as trust of its c'tizens, and took great 
interest in anytbing that would aid in 
fcetutifyin- or ipiproving hia county town. 
As a man of business, ho was almost une- 
qualled. In a word, we tbiuk our friaud 
did his whole duty as a gocd and worthy 
citizen in all the relations of life. Hut his 
hour had come, and the numerous ties that 
bound him to life were severed, tho silver 
chain was loosed, and the guided bowl was 
broken ; and the spirit returned to God who 
gave it. He hath gone and left a vacant 
place ; he will lie missed, fur he wai man 
of mark. He may have had enemies, (for 
who has not?) but lie bad many truo and 
warm friends, wbo knew and appreciated 
the truo inner cbaracter of tlie man. As 
for those thi.t clustered around his hoarth- 
stone, we can only say, God help you, and 
point them for comfort to Him who "robbed 




infi BEST UBOWN; fcorrbN IN market 
BELLING FOU ONLY lej^ GTS I 
Domestic1 Gioglitiars avhiy dovVn to 
Come and Look at it! 
The very best Printr made given away 
FOR 11 CENTS PER YARD ! 
Shoes still at your men price, and 
SOME A3 LOW AS 76 CENTS I 
HL T « , 
Tho ChtoniJes t you ever saw! 
Gents' Socks, Ladies' and Children's Hose, so 
low th.t you can't bo p buying. 
14.4; tB-ULttoxxis 
FOB FIVE CENTS 1 1 I 
SPOOL COTTON DOWN TO 3 CSIB. 
And so on throush our stjek. 
LADIES, just call on ns, if you wish to see tho 
PRETTIEST ASSORTMENT 
OF 
Sack, Pew and Neck Ribbcns, 
Ever offered to you—and 
ANOTHER NEW SUPPLY 
TThisi We© Is? 
IRON GRENADINE, FIGUEBED DO 
BILKS, &c. 
Come and see for yourselves, and save money 
by buving of us. 
AU desirable trade taken at cash prices 
in exchange lor goods. 
Respectfully, 
MASON & CO. 
Gassman A Rno.'s Stouh Room. 
MR. JAMES H. DWYER is with Messrs. 
-Mason & Co., and will bo happy to wait upon 
ail of his old friends. apr 26. 
tafTM. H. EFBINGEE^ 
\V ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Practices in the Courts of Roekingham and ad- 
j ining counties, in tbe U. S*. Circuit and Dis- 
trict Courts, and in tho Supteme Court of Ap- 
peals ol Virginia. 
There are upon the preralsei 
A MILL, SA VV-MfLL. COM FOR- i 
TABLE DWELLING HOUSE. M i 
and necessary out buildings. 
It adjoins tho lands os Mathias 8n\der, deo'd, 
Ceorge Harner and others, and is the samo 
tract purchased by J. and W. M. Maiden from 
O. W. MauZv- 
TERMS—Enough in haad to pay the costs of 
suit and costs ot sal —tho balance in equal an- 
nual payments, falling due in one, two and 
three years from day of sale. The purchaser 
will bo reqoirod to give bonds with good secu- 
rity, and alien to be retained as ultimate secu- 




RO. JOHNSON, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Hauk-isqnbubo, VA., 
Practices in the Coum ta of Roekingham and 
Shouandoah, and in tho Circuit and DUtriet 
Courts of the United States held at Harrison 
burg, Va., and tbe Supreme Court of Appeals 
held at Stauntou, Va. [api^G'TI 
JUST RECEIVED, a now stock of dillcren? 
grades of Tobacco—some very fine. 
An excellent Tobacco at 25 cents per plug. 
Smoking Tobacco at from 5 to GO cents a 
package, according to quantity and qual'ty, at 
covlfl, ES^MAN'S Tobacco Stpre, 
In the Clerk'® Office of tho v Count/ Court of Roekingham Count/, April 22, 
1871; 
Abraham Eail/,.**...    .....FlainUflr, 
vs. 
John Robtson, Joel Sipe, R. M. Baker, Samuel Wheel berger, ami A. J. Blakemoie Defehdauti. 
ATTACHMENT IN CUANCKEY. 
Tho ob)eot of this suit ii to attach 4.he estate of the defendant, J.hu Koblaon. or any debts due him in the 
hands of tbu other defendants, and to subject it to a claim of the plaintitf for $600 CO, with interest from 
Murcn 15, 1851, till paid, subject to a credit of $50.00, 
paid April 9,1801 And it ai-peai ing from an alhdavit died in this oau'e, 
that the defeuduuts, John Kobison, Joel Bipe and H. M. Baker are non residtfuU ofthe Siat-j of Virginia, it 
ii ordered that they do appear here atithin one m vnth 
after due publication of this order and do vrhut is ne- 
cessary to protect their interest in this suit. 
Copy- Tests . J. T. LOGAN, D. C. R. C. ■ pi Zfi i u Woodson A Compton, p ^ 
m ||. 
< ».?• 
r *-< 2* 
OF VALUABLE 
ROCKINGIJtAM LANO. 
rfrvHE uAdcfsigned, Cbmmijsioaor appointed 
It undei1 a decree of tbo Gblinty Court of 
ItockingbHm county, at the June' terha-, 1870, 
thereof, in u euit therein pending, wherein J. J. 
Bent is plaintiff and J. M. Hal low is delendant, 
Wi 1 prhEeed, on _ t, « • nf 
FjllDAY THE ilST DAY ok Al'lilL, 1871, 
at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, to sell at 
public auction, to(tke highest bidder, tbo 
TRACT OF LAND, 
in the bill mentioned, or so much thereof as 
bhall Be sUlliclent to efttisfy said decree. The 
land fs sitUuted about throe miles from McGa- 
freysvilic, adjoining the lands of Capt. Joseph 
I eap, Adam Leap, and A. J. Jobuson, and ——•  « • i~ryr t- w mt, UO , 
and in a good state of cultiration. The improve- 
ments consist of a good Dwelling, Barn, etn.— 
It is the samo land purchased by J. M, Harlow 
ofJ. J, Rent. _ , . . 
Terms:—Oba third on the conffrma'tion of the 
sale, the resluuo in two payments at 6 and 12 
months from the day of sale, with interest, the 
purchaser to give bond with security, and tho 
title retained as ultimate security. 
, . V CHAS. A. YAKCEY, 
ma) 29 td Cominissldfielr. 
POSTPOA'EJfMEAT. 
THE rale of the above nam.cd prpft'erty.. hils 
been postposed to FRIDAY, MAY i9TH, 
1871, when it will take place on the premises, 
according the terms above named. 
apr2G C A. YANCEY, Com'r^ 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OP LAND. 
The undersigned cammiasioner appointed under 
a decree ol the County Court of Roekingham, 
rendered on the 21st » ay of March, 1871, in a 
suit therein pending wherein Joseph Mauzy's 
adihinistratpr is plaintifl" and A. J. Johnson is 
delend'Ant, I will proceed, on the premises, 
ON FElbAY, MAY 2tST, 1871, 
at 10 o'clock, a u., to sell tho land in tM§ bill 
and proceedings inontioned, containing 
200 ACRES, 
i. '•> ifio Gounty of Reckingham, on tho She- J nA'"v, n.- ,.;:,-;-inir tho lands ofWm. S. ■ andoah Rivet, . '' • , „ -.t,:,,!. 4k^ Miller, i. Leap azd others, wWch the 
said A. J Johnson now lives. 
MThe Farm is a valuable one, having & 
GOOD FRAME DWELLING, 
and all tbo necossory out buildings. 
TERMS—Enough in hand to pay the costs of 
suit and ihe costs of sale, and tho balauce in 
two equal annual payments.falling due at one, 
two and three yeArs iVOm day of sale. The 
purchaser will bo required to execute bonds 
for the deferred payments, with godd securH/^ 
and a iien will bo retained on the properly 5a 
ultilfcato BcCority. 
CHARLES A. YANCEY, 
Apr26-ta Commissiener. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the Coun- 
ty Court of Roekingham county, on the 2l3t of 
March, 1871, the undersigned commissioner ap 
pointed by said Court, in tho chancery cause 
therein ponding wherein G. W. Mauzy is plain- 
tiff' and Jacob Maiden, and others are defend- 
ants; will proceed to 89U a^ publip auption, 
ON SATURDAY/ MAY 20, 1871. 
on the premtBes, at 2 o'clock, p. a., tho interest 
of W M. Maiden, doe'd, in the TRACT OF 
LAND in tho bill and proceedings mentioned— 
the same being a moiety of a tract of land situ- 








ssxijas&njsy;; 40 WEEKS FOR OKE DOLLAR. 
 •—* —J— I TUB HMKHICAIf RCRAI. BOMH from 4|»r»l 1, IWI 
ANTED—r$'«ri A Mokrul— I 4 yti»> c/«» £(.>< W <««4 mtk fICAM KNITTlNa UAC1II.VK CC., I '» SprclWett. ru., UOI'ltlSg fc WlUIMf Koti>- 
r ST. 1.0(110, M«, 18. Mlef.Y.Y. <»** «* 
VV rf l th stsuip. I.ATi A k CO., IMtlsburah, 
Ptmnsylvanis. 87 
Age NTs wan KD- sns a m Wh 1
b, th. AMtCHIl' N I Q OUL R
nosTON. IIamJot 8 l.Ot'ia >U. *
"lo CIK. -•;» 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
We will send a liandsome Prospectus of our Kaw 
Ill.UdTRated KaWTLT BiBLB contsli.inR 300 One Scrip- 
ture Illustration :o Any Book Aateni, free of efargo.*^ 
Address National I'PklTiwtno ComfAnt, Phtlndel* 
plda, Pa , ltlanl§< 0%^fr SL Lcul^ Mo. > _ S9 
AGENTS, 
MALE A FEMALE William St., N. Y. 
For sell in* popular suluiortptton MOO ICS. Kxtba DinrCEMlNTB TO 
AoeatB. information free. Ad- 
dress American Book Co., 43 
i»o23 
DEAFXBSa. CATAHHU, SCB^FULA. A lady 
who had sufrerefl for yekis from Deafness, Catarrh, and Scrofula, was cared by afimf le remedy. Her symgat)ty and gratitude prompts her (6 kend . thft receipt free of charge lo.anv one similarly aflllct- 
ed. Address Mrs. M. O. Llflaitt, Jemy City, N. J. 
Send Yonr Sons 
To . rXcl^ml SebooT. That will train th.m fbr Rttr*, 
tiRef.) Ilfo. and « iiicc.tital future. The l.itltaUoo tl.nt tint ..ocompltabr. Oil., .ad 1, l«r«oIy p.lri.li.4 ... by Iho South. 1. KASTM4N,C^LLE0K, Vott(bkwt>- -ir.. 
•f., N Y. Adi'rol. for [imMcalar*, ,r. 
aptW4* H. 0. BAgTMAS, l.L n.. Prmld.nl. • , , 
gLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY. 
19th Te.r, 800 Atfn 18 OrMnhoaiea. iMrgmt 
A.tortmenl—>11 >i>m. Beet Rum* I Lav Prlcut— Would you know Wh.t, yhoo.^* t, Ptaa" fJuU. 
Slinde, Avergrmn TimLJIuou, .fcAfta Sudllaa*. 
Omro Plant., A ppl. Seed, PSrly Ro.rR't.loevrShrub*, 
Ro.ra, Greenliou.o anil Oud.o Pl.nU, *o , ke Jlow- «r and Vegel.hl. Seed, I Flneit, Bait CoIlMtlm—Sort, 
and qualitr. Bend 10 cenl. Ibr gag, TmiilrMm rio-. - ■crlptlre riataTogiie—09p.^am qjMSStap. (Efe'.Dr 
Catalogue, of Seed., with pUld p.Ma - Bjddlng end O.rden Pl.nl. a pM*, .nd Whole.oW 
Prtd. Ll.t-24 page.. Addrm pDCFncRNiy, fllohm 
Ingidn/lllinola. ncK i ,
1'^!.^' 
r. if. - 
NY, Springfield, Mass. IB-fr* 
This is no humbug j %k By sending CENTS with age, 
height, color of eyta and hair, you will receive by return 
mail, a correct picture of yonr future husband or wife, 
with name and f WWVrlkge. Address W.FOX, P. 




91 BI.'AC'M TKA 
with the Green Tea Flavor. War 
ranted to suit ail tastes. For tale 
everywhere. And for sale whole- sale only by the Great Atlantic A 
■bM Pacific Tea Co . 8 Church St., N Y. p. o. Box 6606. Send for 
ThW Adrttar Circular. 18-4a 
TtTANTED AGENTS—fS'JO per day]—to 
..11 the eolebrated HOME SHUTTLE sfeWINO MACHINE. Haa the under feed, makes- tbe ''Look stitch" (alike on both Bides,) and la "fUllF licensed.n 
The best and cheapest family Sewing Machine in the market Address JOHNSON , CI.ABK CO., Boston, 
Mass , Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111,,, or SatatLouis, Mo. . . ^ IB^V i 
Scripture and Science have met together. 
Geneaie and Geology have kiaeed each other. 
SCIENCE BIBLE. 
CI..O. Kid Glorf. and .11 kind. M Ototha and Cloth, ing; remove. Paint, Qraua, Tar, kt.. ttuUnui milh- 
out th. lea.t Injury to th. flnr.t fhbrlo. fiofl hr 
Druggl.t. and Fancy Oood. Dtalara. FRAURlST 
SAfOUKNK CO., 83 Barclay 8t., K.w Tork. «/S 
Ball. 8t, Clilcgo. gj 
1 OQ7J USE THE "TKOBTABtg 1 QfTni 
I'O^OPalmonary BalsauCio/U 
The old .tnnd.rd remrdy for cough.. Cold.. Con.ump- 
tlun, •'Nothing buffer." CDlLER BROS. 4 CO. 
Boston. 29 
Buy the pLxVik, Co... tod Slickb, Prior 
y|jBE04R, how aal'.jR Id hoar., vithont drug..— f 111 p.rticalarrtlO ot.. T. SaU.', Cromwell, Conn. 
$10 f B*JOR A Lf, SniK'-'M- V1V dre.a A, E. GRAHAM, Springfield, Vj. 
/n PER WEEK and .XSCMD. paid AMatsfoa.li 
Jill our n.. and wond.rftil Invention.. SEELY BROS. A CO. .Greenrille, Mich. 
Agents,.Read This! 
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A HALABY 
OF $30 PER WKEK and expenses, or allow m Urge commission to sell oar new and womSerfui in- I ventions. Address M WAQNER a CO., Mai3^all» Mich. gT 
luOr Hxi j>«r- X-uino, 
We will insert an advertisement 
OUST 13 
In Thirty-Nine First elaas 
VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS, 
Including Five Dallies. 
We refer to 4ho publisher of this paper, to whom out retponslnility is well known. 
XjleFt Sezxt Fxree. 
Address GEORGE P. ROWBLL & CO. 
ADVEBTJSma A OB NTS, 
Nos. 40 «nd 41 Park Row, New York. 
cWralWf Ml- 
And send Twenty five Cents tor • Ticket and draw n 
Watch, Re wing Machine, Piano,or some other UrtfcU of value. Nu blanks 8ix for One Doll <r. Address 
apr26 4w baCRARD a CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
A book of tbrilling interest and great Importance to £— 1 ■■ ■. - —^ 
every human being, ttfb^apetBv Pulpits and People TTTVf W Awu** 
arc All discuss ing tha subject and book, every man, ^ woman and child wants to resd it The long, fierce _ , . . . . 
war is ended, and honorable peace secured. Science is We wI" in1®" a ertise e t 
true, and the Bible II(era), pure and beautiful, both ^^YVT'VTl ■■■ M-Jiw npw satisfied, and tfrm friends. God's work days, sfx XLi -R- „E.J. 
actual days, not long periods. This book gives tho In Tlilrtv-NIne First-class very cream of Science, making its thrfllfne realities. 1 7 # Jflr,l C,M8 
beauties, wonders and sparkling gems a hundred fold VIDHIIWA r moro interesting than fiction. AOENT.a WANT.KP^— f liU ill 1113 VT 01 FElXIDf 
Experienced Agents will drop other booki and secure , . ... 
tcnitOry immediately. Address for circular I cl i  i e allies. 
no27 Va a AihId«inhuYpR- e refer to *ho PubHah,ir of ffii« P«pcr, lo whom oat 10 3. Sixth Street, Fhlla clp ia, Pa. responsiuUUyJs well known. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR jl-fifc fitOXXV
"WnNilTS RS Add""G-^^^ ■ • V/ J.1 JJ XJ Xv KJ H , a * W. T
.... ftjT'p tprrio niTTf selling, and. most Attractive subscription book ever 1 I | .1 .-I III I III 
publisi eds tine agent in Denver, ColQcodQ. sold 100 \w \J A m copies in 4 days One agent In Miifwaukie sold 30 .  . In % day , and a large number from 20 to 30 copies per ^.n<? ?e^, 7,* ^,# * ic et a  ra  a 
day. Bend for Circular#, with terms at once. Address t , S i  i , i ,*r s t r larUclts 
D 3 PUBMSH1NG CO , New York. Cincinnati, or o blanks SlX for ne oli r. d.hress 
Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. 22 apr26 4w rACKARD a CO., Cincinnati, Obla 
p o cr cr "T* R o rN AOBIKIT'C A QuACKS.—A Tictimof eafly iA- ' I v-' tJ U V-/ fV M EL W I O ■ J\. discreiion, causing nervons idebUity, premature 
GEISIiR.THRESHINQ MACHINES. 
We are atilt Agents lor these excellent Ma- 
chines and have arranged to supply them on 
tbe very best terms. 
CARDWELL'S IMPROVED THRESHERS, 
With Dotible P!nio» Horse Powers. We have 
accepted the Agency of this Thresher because 
wo believe it to combine simplicity, great ca- 
pacity, durability and cheapness. 
WOOD'S REAPER AND MOWERS. 
These Machines havb Had some valuable im- 
provements added since last sedsoti; Tfte SblP 
Raker is better than ever, and a Dropper at- 
tachment has been added to tho Wood Prize 
Mower, making it one of the cheapest and one 
of the best comhintions over offered to our peo- 
ple, 
CLIPPER MOWERS, 
with Self-Rake or Dropper, besides having the 
best "Dropper" altachmeut ever yet ottered, 
the Clipper is also supplied with a Self- 
Kuke this season, which is very simple and easi 
ly regulated to rake large or small bundles.— Either ol the above Machines are as good as the 
best, and we keep constantlv on hand a full 
stock nl repairs lor them, which fact offers the 
farmer great advantages in buying these Ma 
chines, over buying of an itinerant agent, and 
thereby encountering the difficulty of getting 
repair^ when they are most needed, 
THE OHIO LOCK LtVftK HAT AND UHAtN 
RAKE. 
This celebrated Buggy Rake the past season, 
bas proven itself to be superior to all the Other 
Buggy Hakes manufactured in the United 
States. We hear of its taking precedence else 
where as it bas done here. For the coming 
season tbo wheels of the Rake are being made 
much heavier, so that it ttatl nbW be Said to bo 
faultless. We are general Agents for the Bale 
of this Hake in tbe state Of V Irginiit. 
PALMER'S PATENT EMERY GRINDER, 
FOR REAPER AND MOWER BLADES. 
Tbe greatest .access of the age 1 The trouble 
of grindnK Reaper Knives entirely overeome I 
If you #ant lo save Hmo, labor, and grind yobr 
Sickles with ease, don't tail to .secure one of 
those valuable little inacbines. We krd geder- 
al Agenst for the Valley of Virginia. 
Wo also offer our fartbers two stylei of 
HORSE HAY FORKS. 
Nellis's Patent Harpoon and the Excelsior Fdur- 
Prong Forks, both of nrhicb are excellent, and 
will giVe stltisfadtlan. 
STRAW AND FODDER CUTTERS, 
And can supply everything in the implement 
or seed line, and can lurnisb repair casting for 
any maouinc sold in the Valley of Va. 
arplB S. M. JONES & BRO. 
A pocket Prospectus of the beat Illustratedt Family 
Bible, published in both Enuliih and German, contain- Ing Bible fiistory, Dictionary, Analysis, Harmony, 
and History of Keligloqs. Sent free on apptiration. 
Co 27 W. EUNT, 26 Sou h 7lh St., rillladelphia. 
ItiEbUCTIOIV OF PRICES 
TO CONFORM TO 
REDUCTION OF DUTIES. 
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS. 
BY 
GrETTINGr UP CLUBS. 
KT'Scnd for our New Price List and a Club ferm will accompnny it, containing full directions—making a 
large saving to consumers and rcmunoratlve to clubs orfanl.ers . 
THE GREAT A JfERICAN TEA COMPANY, 
31 <3 33 VESEY STREET, . 
P. O. Box 6043. NEW VoRK; 
ruruBET/r. 
what fs rr i 
It is a sure and perfect remedy for all diseases of the 
LiyER AN-DV8PLERN, ENLARGEMKNT OH OB- 
STRUCTION OF INTESTINK8, URINARY. UTE- *»« l* en , c. _ » .> w I' O , X *.» T C.H- 
TY OK A WANT OF B 1,000, INTERNIT. TI-.NT OK REMITTENT FEVERS, INFf.AMAT.'ON OF THE LIVER, 
DROPSY, SI.UGGISH CIHCU. LATJON OF THE BLOOD, 
ABSCE3ES AND 1 U- 
MORS. JAUNDICE, SRCOKULA, AGUE AND FEVER, DYSPEPSIA, OR THEIR COilCOVITANTS. 
T>Ni. WELPS 
having become aware of the exnordinary medicinal 
properties of the South American plant, called , 
JURUOEBA, sent a special commission to that country to procure it 
in its native purity, and having found its wonderful 
curative properties to even exceed the anticipations formed by its great reputation, lias conciuded to ofifer It to the public, and is happy to state that he has per- 
feoted Hnangements for a regular monthly supply of 
this wonderful piant. He has l^ent much time, ex- 
peripientipg.4,lnye8tlKat on as to the mosteflleient prep- RT^tlori ^rom* it for popular use, and has for some time 
Used it in his own practice with most happy resqlts 
tho effectual medicine now presented to the public ad 
DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUfiEBA, 
and he confidently recommends it to every family as a 
household remedy v hich should be fret Iy taken as a Blood PuaiFiEB in all derangements of the system 
and to animate and fortify all Weak and Lymphatic 
teperameuts. 
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, Piatt St., N. Y., 
Sole Agent for the United States. Price Qno Dollar per bottle. Send for Circular. 
"WE OOME, COME, AGAIN/7 
IVIdW c^oor>s ! 
I WOULD remind my old friends and cn8t^'- 
mers an4 the public generally, that 1 have 
again engaged in the Dry Goods trade, and 
have just returned from the Eastern markets 
with the largest, handsomest, and cheapest 
stock of 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS I 
decay, etc., having tr.ed in vain every advertised reot- 
edy, has a simple means ot self-cure, whloh he w! •! ■end free to his fellow sufferers. Address J, H. Tll.'- 
TLE, 78 Nassau street, New York. 29 
dicx OJTB, READ/ 
Write me yonr symptoms, and ssnd me a pleoe of whit; paper dipped in ycur urine, and 1 will send ■omelhing for your eure. Charge. $1.00. 
OR. W. STATE, Frederick City, Maryland. 
Jtttscellaneo ft*. 
1871. IBTlf 
SPR ING AND SUMMER 
1.711'OU 1'A'flOXI. 
DEL I 3B JETOSr » r 
MILLINEUY AND straw GOW^. 
ARMSTRONG, CA'16(1 Ac Ctf., 
IMPORTIRS AXb 40BSXU OP 
RONWFT TUIAIUIMQ 4. VELVET RIBBGXM; 
BONNET SILKS, SAtlNS AND VELVETS, 
BLONDS. NETS, CRAPES, FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS, 
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES' kHATH, 
TRIMMER AND U^TRiUM^fi; 
SHAKER COODSJ ETC. 
237 AND 239 BALTIMORE STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Offer the Im gaat Stock to be found 'n this 
Country, and unoquaUd in choice variety and 
cheapness,comprising tbe latest European nov- 
elties 
Orders solicited, and prompt attention given, 
mar IS-tSpd 
NEW GOODS FOU THE SEttSOMT 
   _  j i 
-Jtfl GEORGES. fiHBISTIE, -kj 
Sj FasuionaalB «k KCHAN'f TAIbOB, Yg 
'tis nAHlt 1SOMBDUQ, VA. •JDU 
Respecttully invites tbe pnblie attention to thd 
fact that bo has recently received bis new 
that it bas ever been my pleasure to offer. 1 
have in store a large and varied assortment of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS I 
consisting of Calicoes, Lawns, Percales, Uo 
iainbiques, Chene Poplains, Grenadines, Piques, 
and many other Styles at greatly reduced prices, 
fott MBH AND BOYS, 
1 have Cottonades, Kentuckv Jeans, Linnens, 
Tweeds and Cassimerea, together with Gloves, 
Hosiery, Ladies' Dress TrliumiBgd, Notions and 
Fancy "goods genet ally. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS I 
in endless variety ; also a complete (took of 
0110033IFLIIEIS, 
such as White and Brown Sugars, Coffees, Teas, 
Syrups, eto. Also a large stock of 
GLASSWARE, 
Quecnswsre, Cofifcetionarks, etc., all of which 
1 offer very low for 
CASH OR PRODUCEi 
.My goods are all fresh and new, having beefi 
bought within theltst fifteen days, and owing 
to the heavy decline in tbe most of goods, I feel 
no heeitancy in saying that 1 can offer 
REAL BARGAINS, 
and would Say to ail come and exsmfww my 
stock before purchasing. 
Store room the samel 43 rebetftly occu- 
pied by Sprinkle A Bowman, Lit a dobrs South 
. of tbe Post Ofleo, ana next door to Gassman A 
Bro.'s Hardware Store. 
Very Bespootrtaiiy 
apr 12 L. 0. MYERS. 
a VIS'S 1NFAL1BLE VERMIFUGE.—It~ls 
Spriug and Summer OstodM, *'■ 
for gentlemen. It isnnnecessary to ennmeratn 
his stock Hi detiiLas it embraces sll anMcthd 
usually kept iff 4 Merchant TaHofWj&tSKlah- 
rnent, and -gti&r&Dtcea lo Be of a choice audele- 
gant description. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
B^tiides TRIMMINGS, he bas also a obourqlot 
bf GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Coiidra, 
Suspenders, Handkerchief,, Cravats, Tks. i't. 
These goods will bqsoltt Ipw;. Knd mkife dp at 
short notice in the latest styrc. 
A call solicited from the public, at mj old 
stand. Main street, in the bouse adjoining Ott'u 
Drug building. Aprl^/Tl 
ISTotlOO. 
THE NOTES executed to tbe underoigiiecl 
for property .old by u. as AdninistratoVs 
of John N. Hill, deceosad, have been place in 
the hands of A. M. Newman, with instrnetinns 
that if >.be same shall not be paid by tba JFth 
day of April, 1871, they are to be plaoed in the 
bands of an officer for oollection 
1. C. HILL. 
W. O. HILL, 
aprl9 2w Adm'rs of J. N. Hill. dec'Y.  , 
Garden seeds t 
GARDEN SEEDSt 
PURE AND RELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS' 
MFaacixa 
badhage, Lctttfcc, 
Cu ours her, Testdto, 
Onion, Turnip, 
Radish, Celtfry, 
Egg Plant, etc, ate. Just received antf for 
sale at AVIS'tf 
apr & Drdg Store. 
PLANTS t PLANTS II 
PLANTS11 1 
I have at my Green Uoase, one and a half 
miles West of Uaytoa, a larga number oi the 
following plants : Early Cabbage, Tomato, 
Beet, Pepper, Sweet Potato, ate., ate. Tho 
first named plants are now ready to set oat.— 
The Sweet Potato plants wilt be ready in tbo 
proper season. 
mien more convenient to Harrisonbag, will 
find plants at the Agricultural Waraboiuo of 
8. M. JONES A BRO. 
Jtfy piffntl are of the best selection, and will 
ba sdld at low prioot. 
fifrlS 3t J. H. BELL. 
THE BAR, 
4TT4CHaD TO TUB 
AMERICAN HOTEIj. 
HARBISON BURG, 
Is rapplied with tbe best of Liquors of ail kinds, 
py Latest New York, Pbtteffelphle, Balti- 
more, Washington and Ribbmoad papers on file. 
Reading free. julylff 
Avivi>a INFAI ihi k VKR iFimH- i. i. i T White I^od, Lhiieed Oil, Colors, 
, Ir h lii i" * ~ f I J-F both dry and-grodnd ineil. Paint Brushc, an established fact that Avlaa Tormifuga [ Bod Painters' materials generally, for sale at cxpells al. species of worms, restoring the ems. 
elated child to a healthy ooudition. It ii plea- 
ant to take, and excelled by no similar prepara- 
tion. Give it a trial, and you will use no oth- 
er. Prepared and for sale at_' 
aprl2 ' 'AYIS'3 D.rqg Store. 
an  Painters' aterials generally, for sale at 
oot3 OTT A SaUE'S Drug store. 
BESH GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS, 
Calicoes from 65^ to 12Vf oeuts, iuat refj, _ 
by feble UENltY SHACKLEtl 
0)(Jxnnmoulyrnltb .1 J"Vindkpkndknthoskcom-i vA,,tAnt« wt^T • T» * Kttr _ . • • ■ \ 
I^OCAIj AFFAIIIS. 
Tup .Depjt Aas-NT.—It hafc Lcen 
nnnottoo^.4 tbat Mnj. A. Iluntor John- 
son IiaS rcoeivcd ihe appoint men t of 
a^cnt at the r..ilftad Jepot in tliia plnce, 
to fi 1 the vacancy occasioned by (ho re- 
moval1 N. Mare, ICtfj , to Baltimore.— 
Towajds Aluj. JohasoB, personally, or as 
a capAid-, apright Basineaa man', *e en- 
<crtki%4M« other than (ho kindest and 
most friiHidly feeling f but we reflect the 
fientiawot of ail olatscs of the oounnuni- 
ty wHl appointment of 
a gooulfocki'tigE'ain man to the position 
would feiiVe boin more 'satrafaotory to thd 
citiiaas of tho eounty geBcroil/. Our 
people haco (afed ttenSselvcs heavily 
for the beeefit of this road—they have 
magnttnithously donated (he county's 
Stock.for its bcoific—and they have a 
right Yo expect at liia^t fbthe small fa 
tots at tho bands of tho company, and 
espeelally when the names of worthy and 
PAN V we ..keplcMuro in saying. ^ i UtJ the 'tII r^d 
(onU to have a lutr in (hu place uboul 1 .. , Record —A monthljr iborlly wliblrt in juat and pronor limits 
the 20th oi Srptcnibcr ncit, lor the pur- ' ^odieine. Surgery, and cullat- 1 living In the Hlales that o ntrol ever de.' 
noao of nUIn,r„e it u i ural Solen«» The object of ihe iournaf n',"'"0 "'r',ir'w,',ch i,,"""nlia, 10 th,ir hap. p se r raising nm cy to pay for (be Kn- ^|| bo .,0 rurnht, t  H.e h,... I l-lnc.« aid tranazilitr and o™.l 
gme recently pupbaiied. This is a Inud- 
j able object— one Iiv wKlch all our cilicoos 
are ititcrcalcd-—and wo hope the now 
company uuy bd (.ilcccssful ib, faisfp'g 
tho amount needed, '' " " ■ ' • 
ilon John W. J.ohps'o_n. of tlie 8en- 
ato, and Hon. John T. > A arris, o( tl'o 
Ilocso, Will accept our thanks for pub- 
lic documents. 
MiaeN & Co., suit ihe cheajnat goid.i 
any whoie in the country. Call and see for 
'jrootselrea. j)( 
Littem/s Livino Ad*, No. 14081, 
for the week ending April 22d, and rhe 
two preceding weekly numbers contain 
the following; among other imporlont 
artiplca : Ocean Currents. Contempora- 
ry Review ; Castle St. Angelo, by \V. 
VV. Story, Hl*o(wood's Magazine ; Old 
CrilicisnAs On Old Plays and Old Play- 
•rs, by Sir Roberf fjyftoh, Iforfnightly 
Review; How to Think, by the author 
bo ^OTurniiih (o (he bugy ' idncsa atj iranqgility nod good govern- 
tioner a conoiso view of tho daily n I- m'i>' . 
vances of the rtidoor,- and Sitnail.ll. 1 1,1"? pgcpuliy couia 
«... .. rr.. i « 
fog , avoid trig all i0d,ou8 theoretical a"'! 11 iogeral«J- ebargis of dllurdar owe 
aissertglfopy. To (Bi» endr its pages I "'"'f "rigtn to tKH nilicl.tevoits tnlmls of pe- 
will bo' ohitfly defnted to olfnical leo- i nlRungcrlf in Iha aenalo and Rouae of 
turea and rucords'of easoa Subaorfptinn 
81 per annum. Address M. \V. Uualo- 
vfooJ, publiahcr, Micbmond, Va.' 
TilR EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, 
for Af-ril, contaios a large amount of 
matter of importanos to teachers, as well 
as the friends of cdttcatiim generally.— 
It is the official organ of the Superin- 
tendent of Inatruotion lor this State, and 
ought ihereloro to he gdnorally oiroula- 
(ad amofi'g the people. 
tanlinl irtanagcu- t e tta i H m l
Uepieseniativss, to which tho Exeoulive Ima, 
w ragret tocny. Unt bis aid, and thus help 
cd lb Infrimw the popular feeling. In *11 
this onurae of hostile Irgialalion nud harsh 
tiealment, no word of conciliation, of kind 
encoiiragcnienl or fralorilM friandahip haa 
ever been ep. ken by the Preaidont or by 
Coogreaa to Ihe |e'op[e of the Southern Stateo, 
They have bran adttreeaoil only in ibo lan- 
gungo of prnacriptioD. 
We earneatly ehlroat onr fellow-citlgana 
in all parts of the Union to spare no c-ffjrt 
to .maintain peace and ordar,lo carefully pro- 
ttjtlhe righla of every rilizen, to prcaerv# 
kindly relaliona among ell men, and to die- 
,  , .t .g . , . O' "utenance ond discourage anil Violation of 
An-rnUR s Home M.ldAZiNE.for May, the rights of nuy portion of the people so- nf. nnritl Iniia to r\n n n w <1.-. O L ..   1.. a .i si . • ' 1 
of ''friends in Council," Cbod Words ; 
competent Rcnt'.omcn arc presci.tled fuf fhe Dovor Uiirietiana and tunch Speo- 
,. I1-"-. n.., r ,,
r . tutof ; rfio Condition of Tuilccv Kx- ihe considoratlon of tho appointing pbw- nminer •' Unrla ....d rT. w • > . rr , ' amincr ; fans and bianco, Economist; 
cr. 1 l,p*e rctnarks are rot made in any ! Spa n Bod her.Rovolution,CornhiJI .Mag- 
captious, fault-ffading spirit, but from d azino ; Mr. Tennyson's Poetry, North 
sense-of justice and duly.to the people British ReView ; A Memoir of Heotho- 
of Rookingham. We btrvb no personal s'!'"'"?, A
0f, tjldn nT u' 
„ . . , ? , , , 0 poet a tor; Movable Mfirala, Pall Mall cuds to.8ub6om, noriro we the cham-| Gazette j Lldy-Isabelln, Cornhill Mag. 
ptoo of any particu'ar applicant. We pzino ; English ( hrlstian Name?, Speo 
only ask that the claims of the peo- tator ; tho continuation of 'Seed Time 
t>le may be nonsuited it( the important IlarvC8|> op During My Apprentice- 
maifer of aproinrtfig an-agent at the 1 cm'- tran8lB.!e(1 aP30,a'IJ' 'he pages 
,8 ^ 0 of this magazine ffom the i'latt Deutsoh 
principal depot in the county—one who ol the fcvorilo Gertflan author, Fritz 
will be entirely acceptable to the pom- Reutcr; cto., etc, 
mbnity, for the reasons above stated, ',<J living Agn 13 also publishing 
„■ — - ' 1 * erial stories by lb6 author of'John 
DEA1II OF JOHN R KOOGLER.— Halifax, Gentleman,' and by Qc'ffrge 
Wo are painod lo have to record the death 1 MacDouald. 
ot one of'our'most estimable ond well- ' ' '10 subsoripti,}n pficb of thta pago 
known 4iaon8. John R.-Koogler. Esq 1 WOekly i8 a JW. 6r for 810 
... ! any one of the Amenoan $4 magaiine's who departed this hfe at his residenco is sent with The Living Age Cor a year, 
in this county, on Friday evening last. Littell & Gay, Botton, Publishers. 
Our acquaiiUanco with the deceased had  : 
been of bu4 short duration, but of tho THE MONTHLY NOVELETTE 
most'pleasant and iutimate character.— FOR MAY.—Tho May number of 'The 
As a public cHccr, by bis ulfable and ' Mon'hly Novelette' is issued, with a 
gentlemanly deportment he had eon the I 'Pleodid 'i51 ofr
00»ton'«. such as will O'- » ^ f I rlcnkP ffinHora r\f «l II  • 
if at hand. This is o e of the flrst uiog- 
arfinrt of its kind published in this coun- 
try, and wo rocommcnd it to our Lady 
Iriends. Prico 82 0 year. Address 
Arthur & Sons, Philadotphia. 
Fine Calf Boots eery cfieap at Mas n & 
CoV. it. 
THE KANSAS FARMER, is among 
our most valnabla etcohange?. The Way 
number oontains a largo number ol in- 
lerssting artioloa It is 0110 of the eheap- 
esf, nlao, thn subsorbpliun being only $1 
a year. Published at Leavenwortby Rau- 
sas. 
— q*  
■Gonv.—Tho Slay number of Oody's 
Lady's Book is at hand, and is a splen- 
did number. It can be had at our Book 
Stores. 
Address of the Demncratic aiembers 
of Cungrebs, 
7o IJie people of ihe Vidled States : 
Our proeenoe and ofljola! duties at Wash- 
ington havO euabteii ua to become fully ac- 
tjuaiiitid with -the actions and desiroa of 
tho.,0 who onutrol the Jtidicat party, and 
Wfi fflfT C. 1*11 All IVtwan f.a- dJifsi'i fS.2. .1 1_ _f 
cured under Ilia Conatlemtoo, or any of its 
amendments. 
I, t us, In conclusion, earncatiy beg of yoii 
not lo a'd the pi (He nt aiiempts of Itadical 
partiaans to elir iTp Ktrffe in the land, to 
renew the iaauea of the war,- or lo ohstnict 
ihe return of peace and pioayerily lo the 
Soutbcrn Slates, becaise it la thus that they 
seek to divide the attention of the oounlry 
from II.o' cotrupllou .and extrsvagtnee fn 
thoir udminiatratiuD of public affairs, and 
tba dangerous and proffigate attempts they 
«ro nmking towardV the creatiOS' of a cen- 
tralized militaiy Govefument, 
In the flvo y-araof peice following the 
ware tho Radical Adminietraliona have ex- 
pended $1 200,00,(J,Q()0 for ordinary czpen- 
eca alone, being within $200,000,000 of ibe 
aggregate inwouot'apent for ihe ea.ne pur- 
poses, in war ano in peace, during the sev- 
enty.one years preceding Juno 30, 1861 — 
not including in either case, the sum paid 
upon principal or Interest of the public 
debt. 
It is trifling wfth tM b,t0lir$»nca of the 
people for the Radical leaders to pretend 
that this vast sum has baao honeilly ex- 
pended. Hundreds of millians of it have 
been wantonly equacdered. The expendi- 
turee of the Government for the fiscal year 
ending June 80, 1801, wore only $02,000,- 
000. while for prccbely tho same purposes— 
civil list, army, navy, pensions and kodian* 
—$161 000,000 were rxpendrd during the -   aw.yivrai uat ijr , l» IJ (3 -w » »» - . w w  W\/V "CIO l^V 11 VA 'J\* Vi U we eel oallid upo to o'tter a tnv worda o Cacikl year ending June 80ihf 1870. 
Wnn.incr urrnir.ot J1 J- :1 _ y . 
r™, a " . D j F'ease readers of all classes. Hero is lespeot and esteem of I.is fcllow-ctizens | the table of contents, and our readers 
generally, and io tho private cirolo his , can judge if the publication is not ehean 
viiany good qunlttie endearod him to 
hosts of frieods. His death is therefore 
deeply regretted by all who had knorfn 
.him,'j{l the county, and especially by 
his noigbbors who knew him best. Wo 
si-noofely sy'mpathtse with his bereaved 
family. Under tho proper bead, a just 
triWo to the iiioriidrji of the deceased 
will bo found. 
We arq iodobted to our old friend and 
former follow-citizen of Shenaudo'ah, 
WmvB. Koontz, E'.|., jfor 'ute New Or- 
leans- papers. Mr. K removed from 
bis native town, Woodstock, to New 
Orlotmr,'some twenty years ago,- whero 
he has beeapraotioing law successfully, 
"Wtf Ajkti'yB'sii'ro "l-im wa liave hot foVffot. r' 
ten fha t'days of uuld lun-g syne,'' when 
we saw/Happier an 1 sunnier days. .lie 
ha# bur warmest wishes f .r a return of 
tho good fitted; gone by, and for abun- 
dant {irsspcrity.. 
Tho greon tiiing^'suob as the potatoes, 
tomatoes, b<?an8, and the like, were con- 
siderably injured by the heavy frost on 
Sunday eight last. Tbo fruit was no doubt 
considerably damaged also. Both veg- 1 
otables-andfruits maybe siveJ, if fresh 
Wather is freely sprinkled over them be- 
fore thq sun shines upon them. Wo 
have known this remedy to be tried 
-i^j'h Qft'ii't sbccess on several occasions. 
The common watering pot used 
Fy gnrdipersnnftWrs an admifaLle ptir- 
pos.e.for throwing water upon either friiit 
trees or vegetables. 
We'll.Do It.—One of . our valuable 
fcxehanges discourees, i on the margin, 
thusly }-"Gushing, why the h-ll don't 
you send mo your mud-maol.iae 7 » Tbo 
Junior says he'll be ono of the strictest 
observers of this hint, hereafter, that ev- 
ter UveJ. But he don't wdbt bis namo 
boogered up by adding the superfluous 
"ing" to it.- That sounds like the 
''heathen Ohinee." 
ANOTHER NEW STORE —Our 
young fribhd and conntyman, John B. 
Bare,1 formerly the accommodating olcrk 
and assistant at tho railroad depot in 
(bis place, has opened an assortment of 
goods io the rooms formerly occupied 
by Christie as a millnery store, and 
adjoining the eatablisbment of Mt. G; S. 
Christie. Ho makes specialities of boot?, 
shoes, hats, trunks, &o., all of the finest 
and heal Quality; This is a good idea, 
and if faitbfiilly carried out, the princi- 
ple' must insure success. Ho invites 
ladies and gentlemen to call and exan ino 
his stock. Seo his kdvertisoment in 
another column. 
The For.ah Fountains of refreshing 
Soda Wgtcr arc in full operation dt o'ur 
enterprising and' acoommodating drug? 
gists, Ott & Shue's, and James L. Avis's. 
They have the fhost delightful flavoring 
essences and know how to fix them up 
fo knit the most fastidious taste, with or 
witholit ie'e. •' 
A little child of oar worthey neighbor 
of tho Enterprise, Mr; 0. Sheify, fell 
from its little carriage one day last week, 
and broko one of its legs Tho limb has 
j if t  li ti is t c p 
at 20 cents per number, or for $3 per 
year: The Baronet's Daughter, illugira- 
ted ; Portrait of a Sikh Chieftain ; Tho 
Quizzed Lover ; Captured by Gueiril- 
lus; DaiknesH and Fug; Intoiior of a 
French House ; Won from the Sea ; 
Mrs. Ilingold'a Romance ; A Bride frum 
1 the Grave ; Red Bunk, Now Jersey 
Weak yet Strong ; I felt, 1 knew if must 
ho so; M oil icon t ; Elged Tool?, Our 
Juvenile DBpartnient.—A False Step ; 
or, Tho Fortunes and Misfoi tilnes of 
Fred Wilder ; Was it an Indian Devil ? 
Scaring Kitty ; Anecdotes —Wit and 
Mum or.; Kroristadf, Russia Tlmmci 
ifi Talbot, 63 Cungrosa Street, Boston, 
are the publiahers It is for sale at al: 
the pcriodioar^epots in tho country. 
A now fuppVy of Gents' S ct1?, 




The L.iuics' Friend, for Way, is a 
superb number. The steel plate is u 
beautiful pic'uro of the pride and glory 
o! Caliloruiu—tbo matchless Yosemilo 
Valley — with its wonderful towering 
wa Is of rock, its waterfalls and clear 
nlream winding thfbugh Of itself, this 
is worth many limes the price of the 
number. Then tbo colored fashion plate 
is of unusual interest, as it pieseula us 
with actual portraits of distiiiouisbed 
personages —tho former Priuoe Imperial 
of France, tho Princess Alexandrid, the 
ex-Empress Eugenie, th? Princeas Lou- 
ise—all, of ooilrsu, iltlitdd iff tlio latest 
style. The literary matter is very rioh, 
maintaiflihg Jhe high Character of this 
thagaiine In fashions and fancywork, 
as the ladies well know, this ma^azino 
is unexcelled. Price 82,50 a year 
(which also includes a largo steel en- 
graving.) Four copies $6. Five comej 
(and ono gratis,) 88. '-Tho Lady's 
Friend" and the ' Saturday Evening 
Post'' (and one engraving) $4. Pub- 
lished by Doaoon & Peterson, Pbiladol- 
phia. Single copies for sale' by all News 
dealers, 25 cents. 
  
GOOD HEALTH, fbT May, has an 
unusually interesting tublo of Contents; 
Among the articles, we may ndtne the 1 nal'onal prm® and prosperity, now languish 
following -. 1. Stimularita ; 2. Rice ; 3. I w load ®f.,axa!i0n-tt"d 0far- 
Tr.i..w;«D n: « t j 
y evury other buaiDeBs interest is strugelinx Injuries and Disease of the Lids and | without profit to maintain it.elf, Ouf agri- 
Eye ; 4. The EJiblo Frog; 5. Moans 
of Preserving Health, Foods, ifce. This 
number completes the second year, and 
now is the time to subscribe. Tho first 
and Second volumes can be had of the 
publisher, bound, and would b« a valua- 
ble acquisition to a library. Published 
by Alexander Moore, Boaton, at $3 a 
year. ^ 
Bleached Cotton cheaper thkn ever at 
Mason fi Co'a. It. 
Souxhkpn Boys and Girls—who 
do not take Burke's Magazine for Boys 
and Girls, miss a great treat. It is 
equal ia every respect to tho Northern 
magazines, and fur superior to any of 
them in the quality of its reading matter. 
The April number is full of good things, 
and shows a Steady iuipfovcmoDt. We 
cannot too highly oommend this maga- 
zine to our readers. Every boy and girl 
in tho South ought to take it and read 
it, Tho term? are 82 a year, or three 
copies for 85. The publishers will send 
specimen, numbers free on application. 
Address, J, W. Burke <fe Co , Macon, 
Ga. 
THE ATLANTIC MONftiLt, f6r 
May, contains an exceedingly Lch table 
of oontcOls. Among the articles, we 
warni g against the alarming strides they N0 indig-natfoil can be too stern and no 
have made towards cerrtralization of power scorn too severe for the assertions by nnscru-' J 
io tl.'e hjctfs of Congress and the Exeoa- pulona Radical leaders that thd great Demo- 
live. Jho time and attention of the Radical cratio party of the Uijofi has or can have 
lenders have been almost wholly directed to sympathy with disurdsre or violence in any 
devising such legitleftion afs will; in their part of the ootrhty; of in the deprivation of 
view, best preserve their asceudalncy, dad no etny (nan of fila rights iindir the Canetitu 
rog-rd for the wise restraints im'poaed by lion, It is to protect and perpetuate the 
Ilia C.nstilution haa checked their recHless rights which every freehian chserinbea, to re 
and desperate career, Tho President of tho rive in all heartn the (eelings of fridnd.-hip, 
Uuiied Slates lias beon formally auuounced affection and hnrmoiiy which sro tho best 
as n candidate for re olcctico. The decla- guarantees of law. and ofdO'r, and to throw 
rations ot his selfish supporlora have been around the humblest citizeu, wherever ho 
re-ecbocd by a subsidized press, and the may bo, the protecting asgis of thnaa saf)- 
di.-eiplins of party has already made adhe- guards of personal liberty which the funda- 
sion to bis personal fortunes the supreme mental laws of tbo land assure, that we iu- 
test si political fealty. The partisan legis- yoke the aid of all good men in the work of 
latioil to whiob we refer was decreed and peace and recoooiliation. We invite geuer- 
a..uped in secreot caucus where tho exlrem- ous oo-oporation. irrespective of all former 
est counsels always dominated and was differences of opinion, so that the harsb 
adopted by a subservient majority, if not voice of discord may be silenced; that a 
with the intent, certainly with the effect to new and dangerous sectional agitation may 
pi ice in the hands of tho President power be checked; that tFto burdons of taxation, 
lo ctynmand his own tenoiqination, auj lo direct and indirect, may be reduced to the 
employ the army, navy and militia at his lowest point consiaton't Witb fjood faith to 
sole discretion sis a mrdus of BttbSerying his every, just national obligation, and with a 
persmtSI-iaibtihn. When the Sad txpori- strictly economical administrution of tho 
ence of ihe last two years, so disappuinting Government, and that the States may bo 
to the hopes and generous couti ioi ca of the restored in their integrity and true rolatiou 
country, is eonsidertd, iu conueotiou with to our Federal Union 
the vifHont uttefanoes and rash BUiD'ses of ..  —  
those who eoi/Tol the I'.esiicnt'S policy, it oftl^Ku ICInx Bill. 
is not aiipflidng thcrt the gravest apprebou- W-ahin—nn Anril on I'i, . i i 
sion for l lie fntiire peace fe'f the halion should .t V 8h.'n0eon. April 20.—1 lie Imtiis ol 
he entertained. A t a l.,r,e wh1laho is 
lh« ^ "f Congress, which closed at two . „ i i . , i /V' I o clock thia afternoon, were Drincinallv noo 
^Topplrye'mxiu :,1 CTJJrV: ' ^iu t,'6 of ^ ^ 
fices li*vo besu mu'tinliod 'hi vnnd II p iu'sagb of the forfte or Ku Klux bill and its n si Avo e . lp t beyo all pre- approval by thb President, The bill as it
cestlent to Eerv&tas inslrinnentH in the nor- * i > * ,, • a # • . , ? 
np|irT»i/Mv rvf T> ,* i • • i UHS^eu 18 fllllj 0.3 GtllHgeilt Hfl when it W119 
worth are openly /diseased ^iu^tavor0''of courl8'fh^ ^ministration of an oath 
wide^^re.ld cnrrupd^^'havo foHo<wed!'nd8 tb' ^ 
thc^ural cons-queaco of this pernicious 
tb^ri^tlraportof fi»?uC^uW«r. 
t on of 111 T^nr.«r ^"It't after t'1® ^ei'uc slmll bo deemed scctssories hefuie Hie fact 
(] 11.»ra rv j / ^ rfl ',ons and.iliable for damages to ti e outraged per ' 
IntHrn I tt y*1, «U9? r°m,'z*J''ectc,rs 0',,..ls sou. Some appeals were made to the Prcs- Intwrnd Reyenue, and that no proper dill, jdint by letter from New York to veto the 
Refi rrn ;hT ' " ,"sot thsm.^- bil|> bllf be 8igned jt iu fivn minutes after 
wTich a,, iz 
to an overobvriieired pcoffla, liitvb b«&n per-  Jl. 
sistently postponed or wi.fully neglected-— Xhfe Indian War in Arizona. 
Congress how adjourns without having even   
attempted to reduce taxation or to repeal San FitANOtsoo..April 21.—Advices from 
tlie glaring impositions by which industry is Sucson to April ]4tb stale that cb the ISih 
cfushed, ahd ImpOVefished Uha Treasury tho Indians attacked San Pedro, near Gamp, 
is ovetflowiug, an excess of eighty millions Granljsnd killed AKiar.dcr.Mckiuies; II. G. 
of revenue is admitted, and yet instead of Long, Owen CUapin and BJwnrd Winter 
some measure ol present relief, a barren and The Indians stole a lot of slock, nrms, am- 
deluslve resolution is passed bv the Sena e munition. &c. Tho sotllement which lias 
to consider the tariff and excise sysU-ma existed (or six years, will be abandoned at 
hsreaiter. as it thb hislbiy of broken pledg a once. Numerond oilier outrages are rifpnrl- 
iud pretended reriiedies furnished any bet- id. II ition tickets which hud beea issued 
ter assurance for future legislation than ex- at the reseivatioo at Camp Grant recently 
periauee haa done in the past. Shipbuild- were found on ths Indians that were killtd 
Ing and the ciirfyln^ trade, once sourCifs of during tlio recent raids. The Indiana ap- 
miliimal pride and prosperity, now languish pear to bfe Supplied with goverumsut arms 
under a crushing  o  t tio , and ne r- and ummuuitiou, 
l  every other business interest is stniggling    ■ ■ *    
without profit to maintain itself. Our agri- PisuHiBLB RsNCjNraB.—O i Saturday 
cultuiists, while paying heavy taxes lor what 'nBt ,,'e Ib'h- Mr. J. Melriu Moore, of tins 
they consume, either lo the Government or county, and Martin Hanks, of Carroll, met 
to monopolists, find the prices for their own each other in the road about three miles 
products so reduced thai lioneat labor ts de- 'ro1" M''!£ Meadows depot. Both of these 
nied its just reward, and industry is proa- gootlemen happened to be riding Stallions; 
(rated by invidious discrimination. Nearly oud unsuspeotiug of any dacger halted to 
200,000,000 acres of publio laudl. which ciKSK0 m oonversation. Suddenly the her. 
should have been reserved for the beoefit of 808 PRcbsd ferociously nteach other, throw, 
the people, have been Voted aWay to giaut ' '"8 '>ot'1 riders from their seals and fighting 
corporation*, heglecliDg our soldiers ddd eu" I over l1
,,e'r piostraie bddiOs. Mr; Moore,was 
ithout proht to aintain itself. ur agri- 
o i
t  lists, fi t ri s f r t ir  
h s
a s
trated by invidious discri ination. early 
s,
o u oa r J n
been properly adjusted, «nd we hope the may name tho lullowing; 1. The Descent 
little unfortunate one may soon be sound : ?f f'" ; 2* 0r«ania»tmn of Labor ; 3. 
jn Bubbles D m an Ancient Pipe ; 4. Ges- 
   lilian liayn ; 5. Mouutuineering in the 
RKV. PATH IO It MoVlCiuiy, of the Cafholio Sierra-.Nevada j 6. The Capture of Fort 
* 0l' *>?.*** take 
at It) o'clock, A. Al. - ' cure oi them, occ, It is one of the o dent 
i ' f ' '   — ■ • and ablest Monthlies of the day Pub- Oil Clotlo, Carpel-, Ac . a,esM.ihedper ilBllqd bj, Janiw U. Qtgmd & Co Ut*. 
by.4lA«0Jt ^ Co, tbaia #uy oce eUe. U- | ton, at $4 a year. 
s Deglectin
riohlng a baddfu) of greedy speodUfor* add 
lobbyists; who' Sre thereby enabled to ex t- 
oiso a most dangerous and corrupting iufl i- 
end# over State and Federal legislation. If 
the career of thevo conspirators be not 
checked the downfall of tree govorument is 
inevitable, and with it the elevation cfu 
military dictator on the ruins of ths Repub 
lie. 
Under the pretence of passing laws to en- 
force the Fourle uth Ameudmeuf; and for 
other purposes, Congress basconlerrcd Iha 
moat despotic power upon tho Executive, 
and provided an official machiuery by which 
the liberties of the people ate menacod, and 
the sacred rlgbi of local self-government iu 
the Stales ss ignored, it not totally over- 
thrown. Modelled upon the sedition 
laws, so odious iu history, they are at vari- 
ance with all the sauotitiud theories ol our 
institutions, and the construction given by 
these Radical iaterpreters of the Fouiteenth 
Amendment is, to use the language of an 
eminent Senator, Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, 
an 'snoiliilation ol the States.' Uuder the 
last enforcement bill 'the Executive may, iu 
his disfcretion, thrust aside thh Government 
of ony State itritpend fi e vLU of UdOedS cdr, 
pus,' arrest its Governor, imprison or dis- 
perse Ihe Legislature, silence its Judges, and 
trample dojvu ita people uuder the armed 
heel of his troops. Nothing is left to the 
citizen or State .which can any longer bs 
called a right—all is changed into mere suf 
feraoce. 
Our hopes for redress are in the calm g >01 
sense, the 'sober second thought*'of the 
Amrriran people. We call upon them to be 
true to lliemselves and to their prosperity,! 
struck during tba struggle and knocked fhto 
the corner of thS fende near by, while Mr. 
Hanks was so uofoftuuave as to have his 
tlilgh fractured, and being otherwise bsdiy 
injured, be was unableto escape from (be vi 
ciuity of Ihe iniuriattd quadrupeds. Mr. 
Moore's injuries are regarded as slight, while 
Mr. Hanks as stitedabove, is seriously hurt. 
Dr. R, VV Sanders, being called iu; prompt- 
ly appeartd upon the scene, and nffbrddd 
all necessary attonlinn to the unfortunate 
sufferers.— Wythevilie Euterprise, 
A StrcEtNO Traqedt.—Ou Wednesday 
nfteruuja a colored tnau nud his wife resi- 
ding ou a piece of land adjjiutng Ju lge 
Buruham's farm, ontheYuik River road, 
three miles below Ricbmoud, before going to 
their afteruoon w-uk in the field, locked upiu 
their cabin their three children, all small, Ihe 
youngest an iufaut. Some time afterwards 
the woods near by took fire, the flames 
speedily con.munloating to the fences and 
filially to tho cabin. Before aid coufd reach 
tbo little sufferers they were all burned to 
death. The neighbors, white aid black, 
nil ccmgregaiad rapp idly, and made tbo most 
streuuous eff irts to subdue the flames, it 
was not until Iff o'clock, boWevef, that (bey 
succeeded. This poor mm and woman have 
the sympathy of everybody in their sore sfflio- 
lion .—Euquirer. 
fia?*.More than one hundred thousand per. 
sons uunuilly die in (his country from Cm- 
sii npiioo, which is but the oliild ol Catarrh- 
$500 is oflared by the propujetors of Ur 
'sago's Catarrh Unnsdy for a case of Catarrh 
he cannot cure. S "Id by druggists , or send 
sixty oshls to Dr. R. V. Fiern?, Buffilo, N. 
The Alalmnin rinlmr. 
Wmhlnslon, Apitl 20.—The fnet thut th# 
Prsslilfttl has already issued a proclanmllon 
requiring the Sonsle (nenvene in tx'ra srs. 
sion on the lOlh day ol May next, to consid- 
er Uxoculive business, confirms very Inlly 
the slatomont that ihe Joint High Commie 
sion have perfooled treaties.on the varlrtn- 
mailers bmiight before-them, an-l which re- 
quires Ihe ITnal no hm if the Senate before 
they are accepted by this OoverutntUt. 
Explriftlon of J axes. 
611 Monday, the flrvt day of Mnv, all spdo' 
ial or license tuxes required of ell kinds of 
(1 den h-rs, except (tisn* nt tobacco 
and I quor dealers, will e/nire. This virtu 
allty cm.fines the receipts from int. rnsl rev- 
onost'to ir comes, spirituous and mall liquor, 
stamps and (robneoo; but rhe rdVeniin fr m, 
these eoarcee Is stil rstimatedat $145 000,' 
000* for Ihe next fikcal year, 
TrtEFisHKRY.—Prom present Indlestiune 
ft appears that the Fishery of 1871 will be 
more successfiil lliau thatofpreceding years. 
The catch up to this lime has nlmoet squall 
ed that of Ihe » hole season of last year, and 
yet (her# wHI be six weeks longer during 
#hi'ch operations will continue. Another 
favcrablo sign for a good fishery, too, Is that 
the principal rccclpia, so far," have been 
the lower slinrcs, Ibe upper shorer, from 
■ome of whiil* come heavy supplies, having 
08 yet sent but few fflfh to maiket, showing 
that the fish have not yet come up the river. 
—Alexandria Gazelle, 
Ai u:ttkd To Bail—The Staunton Vin- 
dicator of Friday says .- On Tuesday last 
Georga W, ffmflay, olmfgeff With the mur- 
der o' J. W. Black, was brought into court. 
His counsel moved to admit him to bail np- 
on the ground-that his health'and. (pini were 
being seriorfsly impsited by corfmemcnt In 
jail. Several pfiyricfans weresworn nod ex- 
amined touching tho matter. The court 
tberrupon admitted him to bail in the sum 
of $1,000, ccodiliooed to appear at ths mxt 
Mar term of court. Wm. Lindis nod Geo. 
H. Smiley are sureties on the bond. 
SPECIAL NOTICF.S. 
TO COJTSt/JIMM'Tir'ES. 
The advertiser, having been perraanently 
cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by a 
simple reiuteay, is anxious to',ma!£o Known to his 
fellow sutferers the means of cu're. To fill who 
desire it. ho will send a qopy of the prescrip- 
tion used (free of charge), with the d.rectioi.a 
for preparing: and usinp; the same, which they 
will find a suiib Curb roa Gonsdmpiiom, Asm- ma, Bronchitis, &*. 
Parties wishing the prescription will please 
address Kkv. EDWAfll) A WILSON, 
165 South Second street, Williamsburgb, N.Y. 
novIO y  
tJOMMEliCIAL. 
HARRISONBURO MARKET. 
OORRBOrBD WEEKLY BY B. B. LONO. 
Wbdsbsday Ueamse, April 20th, 1871. 
Elaur-Family,   ooffir 00 
' • 5#tfb—  nOuSsss 
' , SuPer  6 S5@S 60 2h,!at 1 26®! 3U 
  ) C6ffl0 00 
®0'n   tsSao 00 x/Sts,.,,..  4 (al 40 
CAfn MeRl„   «5® 00 
Bacon, naw,   lo'@ oo 
Faxeecd   1 jsrafoo 
Uoversaed  7 ,^7 60 T'mulky Seed  630ffl500 Salt, * sack 3 36@5 26 
'Jay   in<S 12 00 
^(" k'   8.26(28 25 ItSr'V  .■...12(ai3 "litter, (good fresh,)  25@25 
%*** 12(1)13 Pptatoea  60(01 60 
Wool, (unwashed)  28(0130 {wrashedy,.^».„'.  SBjt-lO 36^-10 
ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 
Flour, super,   
" extra,   
" Family,   
Wheat, wliite, prime,   
" 41 good,   44 Red, prime,  
., 44 V   Corflr;  4' mixed,a  44 yellow,   Rye,    
Corn Meal.   ,, Oats    Butter, prime,.... 
" ccmmori to middiing,  Vtrtra ' • 
i.'s;; m 
Cloverseed,   7 60@ 
Plaster, ground, in bugs, per ton,  9 00(a) 
t, , " 
44 44 Oarrels,  9 00(5) Halt, Ground Alum V sack,   1 ibuh M Liverpool Ffrfe  2 
April 24, 1871. 
$6 im 6 26 6 7 00 
7 50@ 8 00 
1 80(a) 1 m 
1 6u(a) 1 70 1 75^ 1 80 
1 Of (a. 1 70 
0 Tflji, 0 7-i 0 75(a) 0 78 
7m 75 0 86® 0 90 
0 ()0(a) 0 00 60(S 68 
80® 32 
1'2(§ 18 14g 16 
12@ 13 
7 60(3 7 76 (a) 0 00 
0 00 
1 46(a) 1 66 
. 2 2 81) 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
TuuasDAY, April20,1871. 
Brkp Cattle.—The ofTerings at the scales during the 
week amounted to  head. Prices ranged to-day ss 
follows: 
Old Cows and Scalawags  |4 00(24 25 Ordinaly Thin Steers, Oxen and Cows,.. 4 00#4 25 
Fair Quality Beeves,  4 26(ai» 00 
Best Beeves,  6 26(07 87 The average price being about 45 87^ gross. 
Sheep.—Prices to day ranged as follows Good at 
mJXc V lb. gross. Stock sheep tOUOTa.OOOP head — Lam l>o $2(2)3 V head. 
Hogs.—Prices ranged to-day as follows: Good to prime Hogs $9 00(5)10 00 V 100 lbs. net 
iHkblic Suits• 
Commissioucr's Nato of £.aud. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Ctidnty Court of 
Kocjf rnglurin, rendered at the Jstuifdrv 
term, 1871, in Chb 5a$o of W'il fain Pailfrier vi. 
'1 miuthy McCaddy and wife, I, as couimissioner 
appointed for that purpose, will, 
ON WEDNESDAY THE 8tu OF MAT, 1871, 
sell at public auction, at tho frontdoor of the 
Court liouae of Kockingham, a Tract of Land 
Containing about 61 *Scresf 
adjoining ihe lands of N. Huston, ,1. Sfrarti, J. 
A.. Mitchell and other#. This laud liej near 
Cherry Qrore. 
Tr.ltMS OF SALE:—-One-third on tho con- 
firmation of the sale, the residue in six and 
twelve montda from the day of sale—the pur 
chaser giving bonds with approved security for 
the deferred payments, and the iitle retained 
as ulrlLtiate security. 
CHAHLES E. IT A AS, CVm. 
Tho Great Medical DIficoverjf 
• Dr. WAUCBJM OAX.IfOMTlA / 
VINEGAR BITTERS,•: 
a Huntlrpffs of ThonsnnSi .ffilfl 
«| Bsar luAimon, to tli,l» wondvrtaiy P i 
CuyqUvo EtiboU. g?2 
WHAT ARE THEY? gfi' 
THE GKEAT CAl/aE 
HUMAN MISERY. 
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 cents. 1 
A Leoturb on tub Nature, Trsatmbnt and Radioal 
Cure of deminal Weakness, or Suermatorrhoea, induc- ed by Self Abuse, involuntary Emissions. Impotenoy. 
Nervous Debility, and Impediments lo Marriage geu- 
\\ ELL. M U., Author of tho '"Green Book," etc. 
The world-renpwltd author, ip this admirable i.ecture, clearly proyek/rom hU.owu experipnte thtft the awful 
consequences of Self-Abuse may be effectually reiffbved 
without medicines, and without dangerous surgical operation, bougies, instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and elTectu- al by which every sufferer, no matter what his condi- 
tion may bo. rpay cure hiittsalf, cheaply, pri- 
vately and radically. This Lcctuio will prove a boon to thousands and thousands. 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, 
postpaid, on receipt ol six cents, or two po t stamps. 
cents'0' 1>r' 0,,lve|,wcll's' 4,Marr!ag6 Ouide," prfofl 26 
Address fhc tublis'hers, • . ^..uivoo me « uu isn ri] , , 
CM.,8 J.C. KpISE fe flOi, mars I 127 Bowery, New Yotk. P d. Box 
*nd, diero^arding fatty narues aad iBiaot 1 Y . aad get it by m.iil. \ pamyhlot "fres 
WANTKUi WAN't'KU L FOU'i'HK CASH. 
Ton thousand po»nd» iiaoon, 300 boshata 
Clover Saed, 400 buthels Timothy Seed. lOd 
barrels Family, 6C0 barrels Extra and 20J bar- 
rels Superfine Flour, 6,000 bushels Corn,shelled. 
6,000 oushels Oats. 1,000 bushels Rye, 6,* 00 bu. 
Red and White >6 beat, uutth paid for all the 
above. Also, wanted, lor the cash price, Roll 
Butter, Eggs and Fowls. 
Next door to C. A. Yancey's Law Olficc, in 
the Heller Rov\ Otfices. 
JNO. GRAHAM EFFINGBR, 
. . Couimission ilei cbsnt; 
k Harrisonburg, Jan. 11^ I871.--tf 
§2 Tlrtr AEB NOT A VILE- < 
|fFANCY DRINX/i 
andaweotened to pieBse me taste, ca'lcd ,'Tonica,, 
Appotieors,M " Resiorurs," Ac., that lea I tho' tippler ontoanrnkenneM ana ruin, but are a truo 
Mwdicine, mado'.ftom the Native Root* and 
gtjRIJfXWK AndljIffJD OIVINO PRIlf- 
GlPIjfli n perfect Renorator and Invigorator ot the Syafcem, carrringoflfall poisonous matter, nnd restoring tho blood lo a h-althy condit'.ai. 
No person can take these Bitters, aocon'AM^o directions, and remain long unwell. njK | 
JilOO will bo given for an ineurablo ffaee^To*, Ing tho bonei are not destroyed by mineiral I 
poisons or other means, and the vital orguua WAStod bevohd the point 6f repnin • - 'I 
For Inflammatory and Chronlo Hheu- 
matism, and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Xndi- 
gostion. Bilious, Homlttont. and Xntar- mittent Fevers, Dioeasos of the Blood, 
Ijivor, Kidneys, and Bladder, theee Bit- 
tors have been moot snowseful. Such Dis^ eases aro caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally nroduecd by doraagemelit of tho 
Durestlva Organs. • , r; , 'I 'The* Jnyigorate .the .stomneh, and ■tlmuJalo" tho'torpid liver and bowels, which1 raaderthook ? 
of unotiualled efficacy in cleansing the bloolof 
all impurities, and Imparting now Ufa and vigor »■ « jhe whole eyftem, . J 
lOyspepsia or Indigestion, Headncho, tin in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tig htncwi of the 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour fltp^iach, liad Taste in So Mouth, Biilioue AttAcka.^ ralpitatlon of the 
cart. Copious Discharges of Urine, Pairf.m 
the regions of the Kidneys, nnd a hundred othor- •bainful eyraptoms which aro the offsprWga of DyspepBia, are cured by theso Bitters. 
Cleanse tho Vitiated Bloo-.l whonovor yon And 
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim- ples, Eruptions, or Bores: cleanse it when It ts 
foul, and yourl'oclinga will tell you when. Keen tho blood pure and the boalth or tho system will follow , PIN,,TAPI?, and othefWORMS, larking In 
the system of so iWany thousands, am effectually destroyed and removed. ' - ...... ^ 
For full directions, road carefully tho dircnlOT 
•found each bottle, printed in rour ranguage*-— Knplish, German, French, and Spanish. ' J. WALKER, 32 & 34 Commerce Street, N. Y. 
Proprietor. R. H. McDONALD & CO.. Drugiristaand General Aprcnls. 
fllao Francf'yip^ California, and 32 and 34 Cri-n. jficrce'Scr^et. N. Y. . »nr SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND 
DEALERS. ^ . f 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
^YVt . A Crossing wWcli 
is kt 6tiot> agieeablc, 
healthy, and efiectual 
Br for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray. 
mH fnvHnn hair, is soon restored 
to its original tblor;, 
with the gloss and 
x.aordfory—14 
aprilZO-l-a a p 
this Way for goods. [ 
I WOULD UESFECTFULLY CALL THE " 
attention of the citizeifa of the Valley coun- 
ties to the fact that 1 am manufacturing every 
description of vvoalen fabrics, at the well-known 
A rilley 
Near Middlctown, Frederick county, Va., viz— 
Jnw JthPa LI^slivr^. WINTKlt 8UUMKH TWfckDa, .BLANK FT INO, UAUPETINO, A 
FIOUBItliU COVKULETj1 on the mi.Bt reas- 
onable terms, far cash, or iuv —'•ange for wool 
or any other trade that wi-" •u.\ _ae. 1 will 
warrant my goods to bb^. '♦v. ^ »'tuie and 
aa durable and as cheap as tuoj v d else- 
where. Orders addressed to me at Jetown, 
va , will meet with prompt attention 
May 18,1870 THO'8 P. MATTHEWS. 
SUTLER'S CQJJFOUND FLUID 
EXTRACT OF TOMATO- 
For the oure of souofolous af- 
FECT10N8, KVPUTI.ia, RHEUMATISM, 
Erupt.ons of the Skin, White Swelling,, .Liver 
Complaint, Mercurito-Svphilis, Sore throat, and all affections dependent upon an impure 
condition of the blood;'Us, Dyspepsia, 
Kidney Affections, SIHn Diseas&L. <££. i . 
We respectfullv rccoinmend, to rhyoicians out 
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF TOMATO as a 
powerful.altevntive. , i . , 0 v   J^ff/OE ONE DOLLAB PER D&TTlE 
^^.Sold by all DVuggistft. 
BtlTLEU Hl UO , Proprietors, 
:. : Hurrisopburg, Va. 
Jas. L. Avis, WForeeafe &> Retail Agent. 
Oct 12, 18?a. 
BLANKS—Such as Notes, Checks,Constable's 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds,, 
Notices on samo, for sale, and all other kinds c 
Blanks prompt./ and oeally printed at 
OTE COMMONWEALTH OFFICE; 
rpAnraifrr 
Water Proof EooSng, 
bu.tin* a UABxut rorn. 
Md Sta'up for Clmikr aad B«npl» 9, tha 1'apcr. 
O. J. FAY Sb 00;,• 
20 4 Vi.* SM. Cute, If. 
CARRIAGE MATERIAL I 
CARRIAGE MATERIAL I 
We have on band a compiele stock oTCarriage 
Maierial, oonaiating of hickory Spokes, Rima, Hobs, Axles, Springs, etc. Uoa t forgn the 
place. 
tuar 15 J. GASSMAN A BRU. 
(SO TO O M. SWITZEE'S and look at the 
J new styles in Clutuing and Gonllemeu's 
Gaods of all kinds. oc'Jfi 
PERRY DAVIS FaIX.ICILLF/f for saiToT* a#rS AVllc'S Dnijj State. 
For Halt. 
.V Fttlunhle Farm for Halt. 
WK will sell prrYffU-lr, (lie or anr 
par, deitrotf,' nl ifl. t.ln.hl. iraet of 
land knoirn a. tk. --COltlilCEUo" FARM, ol 
1 V farm krtongli^i lo Mia estate ol 1). 8. J tnas, 
rt. lying one hrfTT rtfle nortli of U.rV-fTt*- 
v bnrg. 'tlMa trsflt enttaioa 
aiG "'Aoro® ClefvT'^tV T^and 
and TlirK rv Fir r AOH*I» Fell' TlM^iered.—- 
I he elrared laud ir in A tnail alat. of. mltir.- 
alno, has aUOOl) DWCLLINO, rtfd falr'BHO t.l i  ■ i _ .. ... J ' ^ FltSM, II H n H \r\P\Sir AJ  «■ IJItm aj igjr hllhg on it, and la M*cll nalared. .. , 
;-3 ijf This farm lies hciutfCully, f« kind lo dtl ViUlfy 
•il graa., and'rrtth oara iaoila of the bail drop, 
(ring faruta in lire couoly. It ia vCttYaataat rff' 
schoolk, ehurchei. and KaH-oad depot. W. 
will oflbr if on (he most liberal farms. For far- 
'J/r ParticWkVa call at JoiuV Agriculture 
Warcbi use Hnirfmnbarg, V*. 
Harriet a. Jones, Rxaditrii, 
H. M. JUfHElk, Cu-Kxecd/or. 
Sun 4-, 1871 0 m . 
G E OK GIA 
FOR SAL* OR BtOItAffSffr 
1 OFFER ror atln, of In orcliango fby ayiauctT 
in Itockingbain dbuntYp Va,, 
Two Plnntatlona ia (AeerVgl'dtp 
One contains 376 ACRES, more orlear nnffW 
.HuatedKlthin 244 mile, „/ Mr oimiZ  7 A  •"«»' liio CUT oi iWiDa> 
^tate of Georgia. Tho other contaias 340 aoror 
.ituat.d within 2^ miles of tho dll/ 
0 .... ,, JoS'N SOAfNtO'V. abpt. 9, IBCS-tf HarrlSonburg. 
Sd/t of f'altiable ft&al Mtlafi, 
IOFFEff (<W sate prtvately, th. ftHoiring M. 
si.-ablo real estate; 
32 AcAes ot WoontAND, 
nine miles NofliA orHaVrisonburg.on tho Rid'ga 
Read, and in sightof the HanasSka ftap RatlroxIT^ 
8 Acres of Land, 
adjoining the corporation of HarHioabuyf, Of 
the northern limits, on the Valley Tumpixe— 
desirable fDr building lots. 
TWO ifOHSES AND LOTS, 
on Main slrOef, OOrflioVn end, bqlh Or either Al 
which can be ea'sny Ooayert'ed into bosineeg 
bouses. 
For particulars apply to the-underiigned on 
ins fariO, 7 miles north of HarrisoObtfrr; 0» W 
D. Price k Co., Harrisottbiira(. ,    






Will attend' to atf tiOVIt entctVife'rf to'him IA 





WHITE -_W A S H E R , 
RBRPECTF0LLT oilers his serYicea to' th. 
citi/.ons of Hanisonburg and vicinity.— 
Prices moderate for tnouey down 
Refer to F. Stal-ing, hsa., Paintfff: 
Can do as good worfc As ffiy luao^ 
mar 
J^OOT AND SHolTslfUp 
I woulfi announce to the clltseneo'f Hm^wntuU anrt yiclnlly, tlmt f bavo rcmuyed jky shop to the ror m recen/Iv occiinira T h' s4i<>rii..~    -i vv . 
fres^ne^s of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. , Nothing can restore the 
hair where the ftdliples Are destroyed; 
or the glands atrophied and dcc%e3; 
Bat such as remain can bo saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it cjean and vigorhusi 
Its occasional use Ttitl pi-cvfcfit tfo bait 
frhm turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous, and 
it^nrious to the hair, tho Vigof tirf 
Only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can bo fbund so desirable.' 
Containing neither gil nor dye, it does 
not soil white Camhrio, and yet lasts 
long on the bail-, giving it a fioh, £l6sS^ 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Pkaoiioal and Analytical Chemists, 
IX)WELL, MASS. 
PRICE $1.00. 
Messrs, OTT A SHUE, Agents, Hinm- 
soNBono, Va. Sold by Druggists and Merchn(iU 
everywhere. Xprfl 20,,for-I 
1,000 Dollars Rcvvaid! 
DKBING'S VIA l-TJGA cuudS AXI. LIV 
ER, KIDNEY and BLADDER*disea.os, 
Organic Weakness, Female Aiiiictinns. General 
Dcuility, and a)| complaints of the Urtiidrj Or- 
gam, in mate and female. 
Sl.OOO will nlso bo pnlflf f<»r nny 
case of Blind, Bleeding, or. Boning PILES tha 
DaBiso'a Pile Rbmedy /aile to ii/ri 
DbBINU'S MAGIC LINIME.VT cures Bheu 
matic Paine, Spratne. Bntiaes dtiil Swelled Joint*, 
in Man tend Beaut,. 
Sold cysry lYheri?. Rend for Pamphlet. 
L b lb j/ 12 Franklin sf.; Baltimore, Md. 
.Ircct. and .Vprth of the Luthcikn thuroh, whir. J a£ 
prepared to do all kfdds di 
BOOT AND" aV 
SHOE MAKING, 
at th. shortest notice and In good style. 
FANCvl\'ronKCnl'°n 1'ai<l t0 LADI£8' plain AND 
I respectfully ask the patron.re of the public, 
'■•'iB-i JOHN T. WAkKNtoNf. 
B E A 6 k S M I 1* H I N G. 
jfis w SiiSkssiiTd sudp t 
'P1?1'' ,,t,nd?rBi?ncd having recently loiateif X in Harruonburg, for the purpose of carry- 
ing on th- BUcksniltning business, 
would announce to ttfc J-HttcnS of ^wE^Et 
the town and eounty that (hey are 
prepared to do all k'ind of work in 
their line at tho shortest notice and on. reasona- 
ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Arri' 
cultural Implements. We pay .pycial atichtiori 
to the repair of Plows, and will make tiiw- 
wrought Shearl dr'mnnd hid dhet, tiW. OkSti 
ingcan be fi-pglr.bagt bur sffo^., , 
S^LWchaveiri our employ one oflh'e best 
Horse Hhoer's in th- county. Our motto ia tn 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask law trial. 
Cpyptry produc# taken In exchange for 
work. Rbop on.Main styeet, a ferf ddoit NcrHkt 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept. », '08-tf K. B. JONES i SON. 
SADDLES jfc^ HARNESS 
I WOULD annoffnee to tiie citizena of. itock- 
ham and adjoining comities, that 1 hare ra» 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT; 
Main strofet, nearly opposite SeitnNin'* HitiL 
Hyrrisonburg, Va., «hd am lulty ia 
all kmda of plain and fancy work in my UdSj il 
the ahortest notice and upon, reasonaljlb tc'fifll. 
The sp . cial atteu'iun of the LADIES 19 called 
to iny make or 
.i io E sjtoDEmk. 
Having had innoh eiineriepco in flffir branch of the bmlneiy I ,^e(. adiieffed that f. can pleaiv 
them. AH I ask ia thai the publio willgive me m 
call and examine my stock and woi-k before nnr- 
chasing. r 
^U^tpftaer my thanks for ppa(. putroSigi 
and rcspectlulyl ask a continuance of- -the ixmf. 




x5. HR^hLEY & CO.. 
At the old .land, Southweatern end of Harriaonbur* 
on the Warm Springe Turnpike,are prepared tomanS (ao'.u oat aliort notice, 
Ahh uititik or 6 a & £ i if b s, 
iwoLUDirfo 
li visas ton- tfhbws, 
four aires, for two and three horses, and Uillaida 
Plowa, three ajXes, fpr -one and two horaea.  
Strajf Cjitters. Sugpr Cane Milla, Road Scrap- 
e/S; Hor.se P-.Sdr and Thresher repairs, Iron 
Kettlea, Poliehed Wagon Boxes, Andirons, Oir 
cular Saw Mills, Corn and Piaster Crushers aikd 
all kinds of bevel and spur Mill Gearing. 
FINISHING! 
of every description done at reduced prices, X 
continuance of the publio patronage respectful- 
ly solicited, 
P. BRADLEY, 
. , J. wiyfottj lan 71 I 
—   A   
Vigar JfMnnufueltiriilig. 
I WOULD call the attedtion of retail dealers 
to my line atoelc of OIGAKS maunfactured 
by myself. I Hatter niVkkif that 1 am able to 
sell a batter Cigar,-at this same privies', tteur stfii' 
be bought in the Eastern cities; 
Give mo a e'ail' btford ba>'iiig' olkbWhsre and 
be oonvlncoJ. Remensbo. the old establfsheil 
Tobacco and Cigar Store. 
mar If? CIAS. ESWMA'ff 
   
LE'VV IK'S White Lead, boiled & raw Linseed 
Oil, Varniabes and colors in oil, for sale at 
marl AVIS'S Drug Store. 
SEWING Machine Oi|, the very best quality at 
marl AVIS'S Drug Store. 
DuKVKA*S CORN STAROii. For salt at 
jsnll AVIS'S DRUG STORE. 
atllE BEST 25 CT. CHEWING TOBACCOg 
now on shelve and1 for sale at 
mar8 ESHUAN'S T'uhacoQ Store.. 
GAUD-EN SEEDS, fr-uh tod wtebkTfcv' 
s-a-o Pjw aft 
>>"5 ,  XVIS'S Drug gtaVft 
Ji t.N UlX-iv Maeuh'i Black ing, at 
* I E^'tfM-Af.N'S iu bacon Store. 
, IJOc-ADalLS, KV aale at 
A* mai t A VIS'S IliB^ Store. 
THE OLD COMMONV/EAI TH. | 
UAKKISO.NUUllU, VA. 
Urtiucadaf. ... April SO, 18tl. | 
.Oiir (fAPKH DicistOMH.— Any ptrto* uko 
uktt a finffr r«<;»(«rly/>»«(*« 
• r Ji-icftrf M int na:n* or <«nGll«r, ar ultlHtr Jku > 
lor sxhcrOiid or oot'—W rttyonrillr'/or tho fay, 
y a portco otdoro hi* P"P*r dittonliHUtd, ht 
F' Mitt pay mil arrraragrt, or llr pith', inker may ton- 
thtui to tmjlliepaper mtitpayment ie made, and 
eotiect lie whole amoijiil, whether it ie taken from 
Ike ojioe or not, . i ke courle hare deeided that re 
fntiej to lake nncepapere' and periodieale from 
he PoetoJJtre, l&r renoting and Unting them *»- 
toA'sJ/or, t'r prlxa facie eeidenee of intentional 
Iraed. - - 
J ■a-.-jL.Li'r j'" .1 i . , L . ■ - r Li' 
Ukadinu Matter will be found on every 
pope of thU paper. Adrertisera can and no 
deobt w ill n|>prccinte the advaiitngee ofthie 
nrrHiiirrnieiit. 
For cheap Job Feinting, go the "Comtaoo 
wealth" oflict. Rttee low—termf i ash. 
GKO. P. UO'rt KLL A CO.. 10 Pabe Row, N.V. 
" AND 
g. M. PETTEtlGTLt, A Co., ST Puk Row, N.T. 
Ate agents for The Old Couuonwealth In hew 
York City, and are authorised to contract fcr 
inserting adyertisemcnts for us at our lowest 
cash rate*. Advertisers in tbatoity can leave 
Ibetr favors with either of the above bouses. 
l Uc PerplexetT llouBtkeeprr. 
bv lias, jr. o. qaqe. 
1 wish 1 had a diBcn [airs 
Of hands this very minute ; 
I'd soon pot alt these tbiogs to right*— 
The very douce fe in It. 
Here's a big tvasbirg to be done, 
One pair of bands to do it— 
Sheets, shirts, abd stockings, coats & pants; 
How will I ever gel through it 7 
Dinner to get tor six ormoro, 
No KnCIaft over from Sunday— 
And baby cusl as be can live — 
lie's always so on Monday. 
And there's the cream, its getting sonr, 
And mast f.ithwilh be cbnrnlng, 
And here Bob waola a bu ton on— 
Which way shall I be turning 7 
Its time the meat was in the pot, 
The breed was worted for baking, 
The clothes were taken from the boil— 
Oh dear I the baby's waking 1 
Ob dear I if P eomrshome, 
And Gnds tbiogs in this lolhcr, 
IKdl just b>gio and tell mo ell 
About bis tidy u.otber. 
How uice her kitchen used to be, 
Herdinmr always ready 
Exactly when the dinner-bell rung— 
Hush, hush, dear little Fred !y. 
And tben will ci me gome hasty word, 
Right out before fnn thii.king— 
They say that hasty words from wives 
Set sober men to drioking. 
Now isn't that a great idea, 
'J bat men should take to siuniDg, 
Because a weary, half sick wife 
CafaT always smile so winning 7 
When 1 wes young I used to earn 
My living without trouble; 
Had clothes and pocket money too, 
And hours of leisure double, 
I never dreamed of such a fate, 
When I, a last / was courted— 
Wife, mulher, Durne, eeamstress coi k, house- 
keeper, cbambeimaid, laundress, dairy- 
woman, and scrub generally, doing the 
work of six or eight. 
For tbe sake of being sapported. 
A leading articlo—The blind 
man's dog. 
A Mrs. Davis, of Tennessee, aged 
70, is catting a tbird set of real 
teeth, and has couse(|iieutly cut her 
ialse ones. 
'One nectar drop from Truth's 
own shop will flavor a wholo butt 
of slander.' 
One reason why the world is not 
refoimed is, because every man 
would have others make a b8.;in- 
ning, and never thinks of himself. 
A \\ cstern editor says that a girl 
who is now called 'a beautiful 
•I sland,' said a Western stump 
orator,'on t'o broad plat form of 
the principles ot '(18, and palsied 
be mine arm if I fnrsnke 'etu I' 
'Vcn stand on nothing of the 
kind I' interrupted a little shooma- 
kcr in tho crowd ; "you stand in my 
bf.ots that you have never paid me 
for, and I w ant the mouey.' 
he other day some ladio# went 
out Viuiting. There beir.g a little 
two year old with them, one of th^ 
htdits askfd liim to kiss her. lie 
answered 'No.' 'What is the rea- 
son you won't kiss me ?' 'I'm loo 
little to fciss you ; papa kisses all 
the big girls.' He was peimitled 
tc play with his Christmas tree. 
A lawyer recently defended a 
man who had stolen a chicken from 
a farm-yard. He said his client 
was insane 
'1 do not see in this theft any- 
thing that would account for the 
insanity of the prisoner a' remarked 
the judge. 
•1 beg your pardon,* rcp'ied the 
lawyer, 'this poor fellow is certain- 
ly insane. Ho stole a poor skin- 
ny chicken, when he might have 
taken a nice fat pig.' 
H. XJ. 1..0IVGK 
HAYING returned from .naltitnore* where I 
have laid in a good afisoriuie&t of 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &C., 
I sm able to utter ray goods at a price that will 
lustily purchasers iu iNimiining ray stock befurs 
baving. 
twill PAV CASH FOR COUNTRY PRO- 
DUCE of all kinds, giving MARKET PltlOE.S. 
I have arrangciueotH with a house in Wash- 
ington and also in Raltiraoie, which enables me 
to ship and sell produce in tbosa cities, which 
gives the benefit of the city markets to thos* 
who prefer shipping to sel'ing at this point. 
ADVAXCE3 MADE ON aUlPMENI'd when 
necessary. 
From this date, my terms are cash or nego- 
tiable note at SO days. No bills allowed to run 
for a longer time. 
My Etock will bo kept up as usual. 
fcbl Jj. K. LONG. 
VALUABLB 
ESTATE^ 
For Sale Privately. 
THE undersigned will sell in ba^k the remain* 
dor of thai * aluabie property, the 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Hariiaonbarg. This 
is very raluuble property an < is a rare chance 
for invosixneni. ^aBTTerrad ibet al. 
For further information ad Iress or apply to 
VVm. H. KmNunit, at Uarrisi »burg, or A. H. H. 
SliJAHTy Staunton, Va. 
KFFINQER A STUART. 
dec8-lf Attorneys, Ac. 
iMurc i^rwgrs and JfScdiciue*, &c. 
LUTUEU 11. OTT. ^ EDWIN K. Suui 
IVIufrrs' Coin m Ho 
1870! 
NEW FIRM AT 
1870! 
TUX OLD STAND. 
baltimorej 
blonde,' waa, a few years agj term- isaac albertson, - - . . Proprietor 
i * a f nTO l- xxo/l ' oJ 'a tow head.' 
dn Indiana girl, when asleep, re- 
cites Greek,but when awake is utter- 
ly ignorant of that language. This 
is an Indiana euphuism for saying 
she snores. 
The recent report of the United 
States surveying corps gives the ex- 
treme length of the great lakes as 
follows :—Superior, 32& miles j 
Michigan, 390 ; Huron, 200 : ilrie, 
250 ; Ontario, 180. 
Spring fever is an annual bil- 
ious attack,' and may be prevented 
by ea ing a less quantity ofcarbona- 
ceous food as the weather grows 
Warmer than in the winter, substi- 
tuting vegetables and acid fruits. 
That Cleveland lady who inven- 
ted and made public the trick of as- 
king her husband for money in the 
presence of strangers receives nu- 
morqus lelt?rs ot thanks evciy day 
from delighted wives. 
'Define the differenee iu mean- 
ing between experimental philoso- 
phy and natural philosophy,' said a 
school-master to one of the most 
fowardofhis pupils. 'Why, cir,' 
replied the boy, 'experimental phi- 
losophy is our asking you to give 
us a half-holiday, and natural phi 
losophy is your saying 'Don't you 
wish you may gel it ?' 
Hero is what the celebrated Maj. 
Jack Downing said several years 
ago on fighting : 'In the matter of 
fighting, there is one thing that I 
always kept my eyes on, and I 
U.und General Jackson of tho same 
way ot thinking, and that is to de- 
pend less on folks who say they are 
ready 10 shed the last drop of blood, 
than on folko who are ready toehed 
theJirsf drop,' 
ian20-69-j 
Term* $1.60 Per Daj, 
U for iialu 81 
apr5 A VIS'S Drupr Store. 
job printi Na. 
.y/etlirtna. 
HENRY T. HELMBULD S 
CoMrocan Ftmn Esiaact 
Catawba Grape Pills. 
Compvnrnl Porte—fluid h'slrart Kkubark and 
Plnid Kxtrart lafairta (Jrape Juice, 
FOR 1.1 VKH OOSIPI.MNTS, JAUNDICB, 
BILMUU.S AFFROno.N.a, sjt.K OR NER- 
VOUS II EA DA i.MI E, OOariVKNKSS. Etc. 
FURM.Y VEUKTABl.B, OUSTAININO NO 
MERCUUV. Ml.VEKALd OR DEI.ETEKI- 
OUS DKUQ3. 
fftiBurtsasBB*. 
Tfc«*e PHI, ar, the mo.t (iullphlfelly rlaa.ant | 
tHtigkilvo, aupri'scdinx caator oil, aalt«. inaKnc i 
tla, .-tc. There ia nothing more accepUMc to t 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
JOB FEINTING OFFICE 
Isiupplted with 
MODERN MACHINERY. 
for ths spaady •ztCBtion of all kind, oi 
;ro:o I'n.inNTTXJsro. 
Wo are prepared co do nil plnio work in ou 

















Bank t riming, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, <l'c. Ac., 
O T dfcj SSXXXJIU, 
DKUGGIfSTS. 
(AT THE OLD STaND OF L U. OTT,) 
Wain Street, 
IlARRISOdWliURO, FA., 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public, and es- 
pecially the Medical pftofesslon, that thoj have in store, and are c> nstanf-ly receiving large 
additions »o their superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CUEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAIN TUBS' COLORS, OILS for 
Painting, Lubricating and Tail' 
nere' Vee, VARNISHES, 
V YES, SPICES, P UT- 
TY, WINDOW 
OLASS. 
JYotiona, Fancy Article^ Ac,, Ac. 
We offer for sale a laree aed we 1 selected as 
sortraent. embraoinif u varied stock, all war- 
rnnted of Che best quality. 
Weareprepa.-ed tolurnish Physicians and otb 
em with any articlea in jur line at as reasonable 
rates as anv other ostablinhaiont in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to th, coinpoxndiu,'of 
Piivsiciiii-s' Prescriptions. 
Fublio patronage rispecfullv solicited. 
"L. H OTT, «n5  E. It. SUUB. 
SKA MOSS FARING, Dessioatcd Cocoa, Gel- 
atine and Corn Starch, for sale at 
n- t3 OTT A SHUfc'S Dru^ Store. 
livtels. 
jyj ANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
foxth-west ooasxa or 
FAYETTS AND ST. PAUL S TP BETS 
(Oppcarts'Baroom'a City Hotel,) . 
B ALTIM OREe




A popular style of adyerlis'nj;, and the cheap- 
est known, wc are prepared to print in 
the best style, by the 1,000 or- 
lets, rery low. 
W. n. FRANCIS, JAMES W. OARR 
Lotedem Co., Zoudsun Co., Ta. 
0ITY HOTEL, """ 
Cornel Cameron and Roval ?trest*. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
AS^Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS Ar CARR, Pi^. 




Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, amd 
hRv'ing ma le decided improvcmetits, I am pre- 
pared to oRer to the travelling public first Caase 
accommodations. 
1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, 
La'e of Upperville; Fauquiar oountv, y»; 
Jas. W. BaENT, Super's. 
COAL1 COAL II 
COALIil 
Wc have just received another supply of Coal 
for blAcksuiiths' purposes, which weofier cheap. 
Give us a call, 
mar 15 j. OASSMAN & BRO. 
HATS—A nice assortment opening at the 
Variety Store of 
febl6 HENRY 8HACKLETT. 
ALLEN'S Lung Balsam, Hall'* Balsam, Ay- 
er s Cbeny Pectoral, Jayne's Expectorant, 
Wine of Tar, Stufi'ord'* Olive Tar, etc., for sale 
novS at OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store* 
Till? BRILLIANT or Round Wick Argmd 
Burner—a very great improvement over 
tbe old stylos. For sal< at 
u ovii OTT A btiUE'S Drug Store. 
CARRIAGE MATERIAL—Bu^gy Springs, 
Axles. Spoxes, Uubi, Rims and Buggy 
Shafts, lor sale by 
apr 5 J. OASSMAN & BRO. 
SMOKING TOBACCO, 
IN LARGE VARIETY 
uglO At FSHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
HELM FOLD'S Fl'a Ex't Buohu A Rose Wash 
for ialc at A V IS'S Urug Store. 
DU. WALKER'S Vinegar Hitters lor sate at 
marl A VIS'S D-ug Sloro. 
IAIKD'S B oom or Y'»u»h, for sale at 
J nov3 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
TVR. FAHRVEY'S BLOOD PUEPAR VT10N AJ jju o
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
AND. 1 ARTICLE of 25c Tobacco, just re- 
ceircd aud for sale, at 
auglO ESUMAN'S Tobacco Store 
Blank* of^all kinds 
ON HAND OR PRIN ED TO ORDER, 
For Lairjer* amTPublic etr*. 
REMEMBER 
Tbe Old „ Common we altb" Printing Oifio 
We use the very best of 
POWER JOB PR ESSES 
By which we are able to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a short lime, thus render- 
ing it uiinece8b>ary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as we do owr work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HANOI 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFFICE 
MASOX1C BALL BUILUIXO, 
[SICOKO STOKT, ) 
Opposite Hill'i Hotel, 
Mil* SxkCBT, 
HARRISONBVRO, VIRGINIA. 
CALLS SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
IN STYLES AND PRICES, 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
IIKLMBOMD'S EXTRACT BUCHU H DT- 
urutlc ami litootl parifyiiir, ahfl cams all uia 
cas-s arising froin habits of dissipation and ex- 
cesses and imprudencos in lilc, impurities of tho 
blood, etc., sup reeding Copabia in afloctlons 
for which ir i* used, and Syphalitio atteciions 
— iu these distnises used iu ouuueoliun with 
Heliabv.ld'3 Uoso Wash. 
LADIES. 
In many uflections pcculinp to ladies, the Ex- 
tract Bucbti is unequalled by any other reme- 
dy—ns in Chlorosis or Retention, irregularity, 
painfulneas or suppresyion of cuytomarv evacua- 
tions, ulcerated or schirrns state ol the Uterus, 
Leuchon hoca or Whites, SferrilUy, and for 
all Ct jij lauti incident to the sex. wfietbvr aris- 
ing from indiscretion or haoits of dissipation.— 
It is proscribed extensively by tho most emin- 
ent physicians and inidwives tor enfeebled and 
delicate conolilutions of both sexes and ail ages 
(attended with any of tho abo\o diseases or 
ayiiiptoms.) 
H. T- HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU 
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IM- 
PRUDENCES. HA IU I 8 OF 
DISSIPATION, ETC., 
in all their stages, at little expensf, little or no 
chanse in the diet, no inconvenience, and no cx- 
pOBuie. Jt causes a frequent desire, and gives 
strength to Urinate thereby rertioving Obstruc- 
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of tho 
Urethra, allaiing Pain and Inflaination, so fre- 
quent in this class ol diseases, and expelling all 
■ Poisonous matter 
TfiousanUs who have been tho victims of In- 
competent person, ana have paid heavy foes to 
be cured in a short time, have found they have 
been deceived, and that the 'Poison'has,'by the 
use of 'powerful astringents' been dried up in tho 
system, to break out in a more aggravated form 
and perhaps after Marriage 
Use HELMBOLD'S EX IU ACT BUCHU for 
all A flections and Disease* of the Urinary Or- gans, whether existing in Male or Female, from 
whatever cause or iginating, and no matter of how long standing. PRICE ON E DOLLAR AND 
FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE. 
HENRY. T. UELMBOLD'S IMPROVED 
ROSE WASH 
cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash, and will 
be found tbe only specific remedy in every spe- 
cies Cutaneous Affection It speedily eradicates 
Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness, Indurations 
of the Cutaneous Membrane, dispels Redness 
and Incipient Inflamation, Hives, Hash, Mcth 
Patches, Dryness of the Scalp or Skin, Frost 
Bites, and all purpose* for which Salve* or 
Ointments are used ; restores the skin to a state 
r of purity and softness, and- insurerf continued 
healthy action to th > the tisfcucs of its vessels, 
on which depends tho agreeable clcareess and 
vivacity of complexion so much sought and ad- 
mired. But however valuable as a remedy for 
existing defects of toe ekln, II. T. IMmbold's 
Rose Wash his long sustained its principal claim 
to unbounded patronage, by possessing quali- 
ties which render it a fuilot ApponJage of the 
most _ Superlative and Congenial character, 
combining ifr an elegant fofmula thoM promin- 
ent requisites, Safety and Ellicacy— the invari- 
able accompaniments of its use—as a Preserva- 
tive and Refresber of tbe Complexion. It is an 
excellent Lotion for diseases of a Syphilitic 
Nature, and as an Injection for dia.-ases of tho 
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipa- 
tion used in connection with tho EXTRACT BU- 
CHU, SAKSAP1ULI.A AND CATAWBA 
GRAPE PILLS, in such diseases as recomend 
ed, cannot be surpassed* PRICE, ONE DOL' 
LA.U PER HOTTLE. 
Full and explicit directions accompany the 
medicine*. 
Evidence of the mo«t responsible and reliable 
char acter furnished on applicatien with hun- 
dred* of thousands of living witnesses and up- 
ward of 30.000 unsolicited certificates and re- 
commendatory letters, many of which are from 
the highest sources, including eminent Physi- 
cians, Clergymen, statesmen etc. The propri- 
etor Las never resorted to their publication in 
tho newspapers , ho dors not do this from the 
fact that uls articles rank as Standard Prepar- 
tions, and do not need to be propped up by cer- 
tificates. 
HENRY T. UELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREP- 
AUATIONS, 
Delivered to any address. Secure from ob 
aervution. 
ESfABLlSHEn UPWARD OF TWENTY 
i YEARS. Sold by Druggists every where. Ad 
I dres* letter* (o** information, in conUdence to 
HENRY T. HELM BOLD. DrifggLt and Cbom- 
ist. Only Dpi. s; H. T HELM HOLD'S Urug 
and Chemical Wurehcuse. No. 504 Broadway 
NcwYoik, or 11. T. UELMBOLD'S Medical 
Depet, 104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, 
BEWARE OF 0GUNTEKFKIT8 Ask for 
H EN a Y F. UELMBOLD'S I TAKE NO OI'H- 1 
EK [febS o * u 
Ayer's SarsaparHla, Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance Co. 
run vrnxjrviivo xhb Blooo. no HE OVVICC. Corner of kTsuI. kiiU Mssln Ntroetn. Hiclimond T*. 
| ^^ rcll!mtT'!l"Vn"e,'j"aj*; (tt OARRWOTOV • , B kDlfARnfl.Vle. PrtridenlP. J fURTRCOK, 8«. 
Tv-vv lartoritrol IkomIt* rum, > I '"H KISH. Aol.l.nt ; D C HABTWmk. Prof R. B.9IIITII AcIom*. /Pfl * % many of which «ro truly ?• ; Dt9* C' PJCRRKW' c B GKUBUK RObS, Widlc.i Advimft 
rul rl infii »i Itnii* Invrtcrnik * •LAKentle*. _____ 
tho ttoroiieh. They give lone, ar.d cartie nan 
*ca nor griping pain*. They are composed of 
theytn«<l tfigrcdtsn^. After a few days' use of 
thtro, inch an inrigoration of the entire •> stem 
takes plade as to appear miraculous to the weak 
•nd enervated, wlicther arising from Impro- 
dence or disease. U. T. Ucltnb dd'a Compound 
Fluid Extract Catamba Grape Pills are not su- 
ptir-roaled, from tho fact thnt sugar coated 
pill* do not dissolve, but pass through the sto- 
mach without dissolving, consequently do not 
Produce the desired effect. THE CATAWBA 
GRAPE^PILLS, being pleasant In ante and 
udor. do notwecessitate their being sugar coat- 
ed. PRICE E1FTY CENTS PER BOX. 
HY. T HELMBOl.D S 
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND 
JFiuidt tlx tract Sarsuparitia 
Will radically cxtermlnato from tho system 
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores. Ulcers,' Sore 
Eyes, Sore Le**, Sore Mouth, Sore Head, 
Bronchitis, Skin Dbeases, Salt Uhcum. Cank- 
ers, Running from the Ear, White Swellings, 
Tumors, Cancerous affections, Nodes. Rickets, 
Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash, Tet- 
ter, Humors of ad kinds, Ohronlo Rhoumatism, 
Dyspepsia, and all aiseosos that h ive been es- 
tab.itfbcd in tbe'iyetcm for ycar>» 
Being prepared expressly for the above com- 
plaints, its blood purifying properties are grea 
tcr than any other jsroparalion of Sarsapariila. 
Jt gives the complexion a clear and heahhy co- 
lor and restores the patient co a slate of health 
and purity. For purifying the blood, remov- 
ing all chronic tonstituliopal diseases arising 
from an impuie state of tho blodd, ard the only 
^reliable and cflectunl known remedy euro of 
pains and swolling of the bores, ulcerations of 
the throat and legs, blotches, pimples on tho 
face, erysipelas snd all scaly eruptions of the 
skin, and beautifying the complexion. PRICE 
$1.50 PER BUTTLE. 
II. T. IIELMBOLE'S 
CONCENTRATED 
rLvm JEX tnjiCT utbcuv, 
THE GREAT DIBRETIC, 
Has cured every case i\ DIABETES in which 
it has been given, Irritation of tbe Neck of the 
Bladder and Iirflaramation of tho Kidneys, III- 
Ceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention 
of Urine, Diseases of tho Prortrato Gland, 
Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick- 
dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky Discharges, 
And for cnfcebJcd or delicate Constitutions of 
both sexes, attemled with the rollowing symp 
tOJia ; Indisposition to Exertion, Loss df Power, 
Loss of Memory, Diificultyof Breathing, Weak 
Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Disease, Wake 
fclneee. Dinvness of Vision. Pain in the Back. 
Hot Hands, Flashing of the Body, Dryness of 
the Skin, Eruptions on the Face, Pallid Coun- 
tenance, Universal Lassitude of tbe Mascular 
System, etc. 
Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to 
twenty live, and from thirty live to Hftv live or 
in the dechno or change of life, alter contine- 
incut x.r labor pains,* bed wetting in children. 
The roputntion Uiincx* 
---r—^ fo eut mcdiel o enjoy ,^5 '" S h delivet Oxnii t  cni-e*, ' 
A.'* Jo n a dx-f A- ft, nihrvellons. eterate 
ctuc* of BcrotXilon* dla< 
/r /JJ4 easo, whero (he system yi 22 Fccmetl eat11rated with 
c l—Avti corruption, have been imrilhd and cured by it. 
scvofnloiu; ufTorllonsnnd . A. flisordcrs,which were nijf- 
''' gmvatcfl by lire scrofU- ■*" ]ong contanriimiion until 
thev wore paiuAilly nllUrtlng, have been radically 
cured In such groat nnmborti in filmost every sen- of tho oounli-y* Umt the public scaicely nocd 
io bo Intbrnw!*! bf iw vli tne* or 11*0*. Srrofulon-i poiMOO i* ooo of tho most destruc- 
live enemies of our rne.o. Often, this unseen and 
unfclt tenant of the organism iindenninas the <.on- ; 
itltiition, and invite* thoaUnck of cufechllngor fa- 
tal dlscnscs, wltliont exciting a anspicion of it* Ereseocc. Agahi. it seems to bi*ecd Infection 
iroughout tho bftay, ami then, on some ftivorabl* 
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of iti 
hideous fonns, cither on U»e surface or among th* 
vital*. In tho latter, tuberele* may bo suddenly 
niRKCTOHS: -Win. M. Iimcs. I». J flarlsoek, W. (?. Taylor, R n Uaury, J. J IIHRhin*. A. T. fitrk**. 
John Fmle s, John K. Kilirsrd*. C. II. IVrrow, W C. CsrrinKinn, W. II. I'almrr. J. C. tt IU Um*. He*. 8, rstmcr, 8(iLiCITOHftJf>hn K. Dafthls, Cap! N Fountolo, R N Ntlton, M«v S. Poc Roudc. Dr Bio-'l Mv&Mrly Jhh 
O. lioV«i|ii, Capt. Henry Hoover. 
ILLCMONO li BERKELKT, General ARcnls for th* Yallfy and i'ltdmoul Tlrgloi*. 
Dividend paid Policy Holder*, April 1*1, ISCft. Foity percent. 
T hi* Company has met with a success beyond all parallel in Life Insurance, and offef^ 
to the Southern Public a Home enterprise cqvRl lo any and surrFsscd by none. 
Commenced active operation* about Nov 1 18U7. Assets I5tn Sept. 1869, HS.OOOOMi 
now much incroased. Policies issued over 11,000. It has paid 1,000 for losses, and in 
gvery instAnco has waived the ninety days time and paid at once. 
It suvises'the payment of all CASH premiums, because thou dividends wil! confinaaliy 
deennso each next paymoiit until nothing will bo required, and the policy may b* aoOMQk 
of inomc / but It will allow one-third L an on all policies, 
i It requires no tiotas for loans of the part of premiums, but endorses the loan / tl )!! A* 
I cics until absorbed by dividends of pol cy is payable. 
In the liver, or it shows its presence by ei nptions 
on the skin, or foul ulcornlrons on some part of the body, llcnco the occaslonnl use Of n bottlft 
of this Savsaparilln is advisable, even when no active symptoms of disense appear. Person* af- 
flicted with tho following compluint* generally 
find immediate rellof, and, at length, our*, by th* 
ubo of this SAJieSAPAItUjleA: St, Attiho- 
•i|ps Rone or PJryslptrfn*, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Scald It end, Jtlnawotm, Sore Kycn, Sore Rare, and other erupnous or visible form* 
of Scrofulous disease. Also In tho more con- 
cealed forms, as Dt/spcitsla, Dropsy, Heart 
and nervous ayctems. 
SyphUls or Venereal and Mercurial Dls- 
enses are cured by it. though a long lime Is re- quired for snbUiiing tnese obstinate ninthaib* by 
any medicine. But long-continued use of this 
medicine will cure tho complaint. X«»«corrl»ce<» 
or Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and J'en.nls 
Diseases, arc commonly soon relieved and ultl- 
malclv cured by its purifying and invigorating effect. Mihute direction* for each case are found 
In our Almanac, supplied gratis. Jtheumalism 
and Gout, when caused by accumulations of ex- 
traiieou* matters in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also JAvcr Com pi rtints, Torpidity, Conges-' 
tion or In flam mot Ion of the TAver, and «7 nun- dice, when arising, as they often do, ftom lh* 
rankling poisons in tho blood. This SAltSA- DAMIjLJjA is a great restorer for the strength 
aud vigor of the syflem. Those who are Xan- 
Quid and JAsilcSS, Despondent, Sleepless, 
and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or 
Fears, or any of the affection* symptoraaoo of 
Weakness, will find immediate relief and con- vincing evidence of its restorative power upon 
trial. 
PREPARED BY 
Bkr. jr. C. AYKW it CO., JLowcll, Ufiass.* 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Dungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
rnsny the peiralty of hcing seiinrsted from tlie Home Officei by liii.ing their part pxytnent 
forfeited. "The Piedmont'.' (rusrds npainst this In her policies, and in evert of sepsmtien 
from its office by nny intervention, gUHrnntecs (n such all the tight of nonsforfeiture paid- 
up*policy, surrender VAlue and reiiistatemont, as tliougli t lie re had been no intervening causa. 
Its Invostinents are mado for the benefit of Soutliorn advancement It brings money to 
our people—keeps money wilh onr people. Then why should they continue to impoverisb 
themselves by sending money off which can as essily-'gs safely—us profitably—be apentt 
at home 7 
The PIEDMONT asks all who wish to insuro to compare its rales, terms and progress, 
with any Company, and feels confident its merits will equal any other company, 
AOENtS WANTED EVEBYWHEfeifi. 
a -xtsf XRT S 
Notifies the people of the Valley that ho is AGENT for the above named Company, and 
commends it as safe and liberal. Address, B A. If AWKINS. Agent. re I
apr27-tcy 
Drobably never before in the wholo history of 
medicine, has any tiling Won so widely and so 
deeply upon the conildonce of mankind, as this 
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long series of years, and among most 
of tho races of men it has risen higher and irighcr in their estimation, as it has become better knowm 
Its uniform character and power to cure the va- 
rious affection* of tho lungs and throat, have 
made it known as a reliable protector against them. While adapted to milder forms of disease 
and to young children, it is at Uio same time the 
most effectual remedy that can be given for incip' 
lent consumption, and the dangerous affection* 
of the throat and lungs. As a provision against 
provided with this antidote for them. Although settled Consumption Is thought In- 
curable, still great numbers of cases where tho 
diseaso seemed settled, have been completely 
cured, and the patient restored to sound heal lb 
by the Cherry Pectoral, So complete is its 
mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and 
Throat, that tho most obstinate of them yield to it. 
When nothing else could reach them, under the 
Cherry Pectoral they subside aud dlsappeaiV Singers and Public Speakers Una great 
fi
e i
protection from it. Asthma is always relieved and oileu wholly 
cured by it. 
Dronchllis is generally cured by taking the 
Cherry Pectoral in email and frequent dOsoa. 
So generally are its virtues known, that wo 
need not publish tho certificates of them here, or do more Uran assure the public that it* qualities 
are fully maintained. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
TPot Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fevef, 
Chill Fever, Bemittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Ac., 
and indeed all the oiTeotions whioh arise from malarious, marsh, or miasmatio 
poisons. 
As its unme implies, it docs Cure, and does not 
fail. Containing iieilher Arsenic, Quinine^ Bis- muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous 
substance whatever, it in nowise injures any pa- 
tient. Tho number and importance of its cures in the ague districts, are literally beyond account, 
and we believe without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. Our pride i* gratified by tho 
acknowledgments we receive of the radical cures 
effected in obslinato cases, and where other rem- edies had wholly failed. 
Unacclimatcd persons, either resident in. or travelling throngh miasmatic localities, will be 
protected by taking the AGUE CURE daily. 
For River Complaints, arising from 1017)Id* 
Ry of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimu- 
lating the Liver into healthy activity. 
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it 
I* an excellent remedy, producing many truly 
remarkable cures, where other medicines had failed. 
Prepared by Du. J. C. Ayer & Co., Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and 
sold all round the world. 
JPRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE, 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
«•' _ -- 
E*r«VoitI>IVV«V SJJUCET*; 
«KVKN GoTjD MEDALS 
In October and November, 186S, and 
TE^r M M BSS T I» n EJfiM VMS I 
AND MEDAL, 
In October and November, 1370, 
AWARDSD TO 
OLlcii-IOSJ JVC. Stioff 
POtt 
TlYEREfeT P11IWOSNOW MADE, 
Over Baltimore, New York, Philadelphia and' 
Boston Manufacturers. 
F. A. EFFING ER, AGE^T, H AUUISONHURG* 
Office aud New Warerooms, No. 8 North 
Liberty street/4* doors above BalCiiuorc alVout/- 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
STEIFF'S PIANOS contain all the latest 
iuiprovements to bo found in a first class 
Pian», with additional improvements of his 
own invention, 1 ot to be found in other instru- 
ments, 'Jhe tone, touch and finish of these in- 
struments cannot be excelled by any manufac- 
tured. 
Second-hand Pianos always on hand from $76 
to $300 Parlcrr Organs, from all best makers, 
from $70 to $250. 
We refer to those using our Pianos: Hon. 
John F. Lewis, G. \V. Uoseuberger, 8. R. 8ter 
ling, Isaac Paul, A. B. Irick, Jos. Andrews, 
A. Ilookuian, M. Blackburn, Jacob N. Liggett. 
J. W. C. Houston, John D. Pennybacker. 
j^^r*Send for a catalogue coatainiug the 
names of one thousand Southerners who have 
bought the Stiefl" Piano since the close 0! the 
war, Jan2I,'7I-tf 
TV/fONEY CAN'T BUY IT ! 
-ITX FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 11 
»U* TUS DIAMOND SPIOTAOLES WILL PRESSaVS IT. 
Mjiquors9 Etc. 
X>XZSCXS] HOXJSDEJ 
(NEXT 10 MASONIC BUILDING,) 
MAIN BTREET, HARBISON BORO, YA. 
A. J. WALL, PROPRIETOR. 
OWING to the disastrous fire on Christmas 
morning, in which my former place cf busi- 
necs was destroyed, 1 have leased and thoroughly 
refitted the house South of the Masonic Hal), for 
the purpose of keeping 
A FIRST-CLASS EATING HOUSE. 
I am now prepared lo furnish my friends and 
tbe public generally, wilh meals d\ all hours. 
M3 assortment ot 
LIQUORS 
are of a super ior quality, and will bo furished 
for medical and other purposes, at rossonable 
prices. Person* wanting liquors will do well to 
call and examine my stock before purchasing, 
as I claim to be able to sell them a buperior ar- 
ticle at reduced prices. 
I return my thanks for part favors, and re 
gpcctfully ask my triends their continued pa- 
1 tronage. 
march 1 ly A J. WALL. 
JOHN «CANLON, 
PROI'KIETOB OP flffe Ylfialsu HOfKL, 
AND DSALKR IX 
IVIJTMIS Jljrn MI QUO KS 9 
viaaixiA house, main htueet. 
HARRJSONBURQ, VIRGINIA, 
While I connot boast, as one of my friendly neighbors 
has done, of having procured ray liceose from the lion 
orable County Court of Rockingham, yet my legal- 









DOM KSTIC BRANDY, 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PUKE BOURBON WHISKY, 




s unquestioned, and very clearly unquestlonnblt 
I have come amongst the good people of Hnrrisonbnrv 
to live with them, and help forward the town,and] 
run well persuaded I have tho good wishes and kind 
feeling of all the but citizens ot the town. I do not boost of my wealth, for I hnv'nt much of that, 
but 1 do stand, and want to stand upon ray good 
name; lean say that "he who steels my purse steals trash, hut lie that steels my .good name, steels that 
which does not him enrich, hut makes me Indeed 
Aug. 8, 'GS.-tf (t- 26) JOHN 8CAVI ON. 
ft nldiea ami JureSry. 
tsu.iirrtrtiL sikoif. 





W- H. H I T 32 N O U H, 
JEWELER, 
IIA RRISONiiUKG, VIRGINIA, 
IS now receiving direct frortv New York anew 
and beautiful assortment Of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, tC. 
The best brought to this market. Prices to suit 
She tinu'S. Be sure to g ve me a call. 
•$53^ Watches and Cldcks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
^Sf^Room next door to tbe Post-office, Harri 
nouburg. 
nov3 W. B. HIT EN OUR. 
irjti. Ml. B B EMt, 
LATELY MUCH IMPOVED', 
AND THX NEW 
f'titvePsat Clothes Wrfitfcer I 
Improved with Uowell's Patent I)oubl* Cog. 
Wheels, and the Patent Sfoff/ ffre now un- 
?|uefitionftbly far superior ti any apparatus 
or washing clothes ever invented,.and will save 
their cost twice a year, by saving iffo'Olp a'nd 
clothes. 
Southern people wh6 have used them testily 
as follows : 
They save three-fourths of the labor and cost, 
and pay for themselves both in money and con- 
lentment. Let every young lady leirn to use 
them, and every married one keep them' rff h*r 
house.—-AVrtf Orleans Pttaynne, 
"An excellent Washing Machine. We have 
tried it. The Clothes Wriagef Is Very superior. 
A good hand will wnah n large hffrnber of pleoj 
in a few hours."—Raleigh {N. C.)Kpiicop'sl alJ-- 
thodtsi 
"A child ten years olrf Cffn do' 17.9 wr" [ufi: 
just a? well ns a grown person. IvVr-y 
husband should secure one for !Js 
MortfaUfotcn ( IK. Ka.) Conntitalien, 
"After over two vears' "xperiecce wilh A f U * 
ly, we are assured llv.it it is the greatest L }.p 
and economizer of ti'rtVe, labor and monay 
have yet had introduced into ouf household 
iKt7Ncim«on Smith, Neto Orleans. 
"I have had one of Daly's Clothcf Washers ia 
use lor x year, and am perfcotlv satftlfcd with 
it. My family have tried it faithfully ana'h'cvo' 
never known it to fail to accouipHsh* all that if 
nrofesses t(»."—Prof. F. Stevens, Concord 
Female College, Stutesville, N. C. 
t- n 1 c & s—v# /\iin tt FCc tf. 
If the Merchant's in your place will not far 
uDh, or send loathe Machines, send us the re 
tail price, VVash. r $15. Extra Wringer $10, and 
wc will forward oither or both machines; frctf 
[ of freight, to places where no one is selling dna 
so sur e are wo they will be liked, that wo agro* 
to refund Che money if anV one wishes to retain' 
the machines free of frcigb't', alter a month'* tri- 
sl, according to directions. 
No husbnud, father or brother Should periwtY 
the drudgery of washing with tho hands, fifty'- 
two days in the year, when it can be don* bel- 
ter, more expcditiously, with less labor, and na 
, injury to the garments by a Doty Clotbei Wash'- 
or, and a Universal Wringer. 
Sold by dealers generally^ to whom liberal1 
discounts are made. 
R. 0. BRO^I NINCT, Onw . A«*«T, 
augl7 32 Cortlandt St., JN^ rorlr# 
Livery and Exohanga 
STABLE, 
(Removed to East-Elizabeth St'rdeL^ 
UARRIBONBURO, VIRGINIA^. 
PETER PATUE, 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to tho public that he is still at 
his old stand, on Main street, in the room 
now oCctfpIrd by With OH £ Son as a Clothing 
Store. He is prepared to do all Iflnds of work 
in his line at the shortest notice, and at tho 
most reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jowelry, &o., Repaired 
and WaiTarifed. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a falh share of pa- 
tronage, 1 Hope by an eflort to accommcdatc 
and please to merit a continuance. apl4, 
.A.* Has a splendid nBsortraent ofPf 
8-day und 30 hour CLOCKS.— UUUUIV ) 
These Clocks have just been received, and will 
be sold at reasonable prices. A call is solicited 
PKOPR3STOU. 
RAYING made arrangements to meet ever 
demand ot the usual Spring and Summer 
season, the undersigned respectfally call* tho at- 
tention of citizens, sojouiners and the travelii g 
public 10 the fact that his LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied wiib Saddle and' 
Han es*Horsed tfTbfi; IrhckB, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, i'v.,, and that he is prepared to 
jt\ h assortm f I || m \ 
before purchasing elsewhere. deel 
A LEWIS 
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, 
Where a good assortmentr f 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, drc., 
Can always be found, at. ca^onnble prices, 
deel GIVE HIM A CAL j. 
1870. 1870. 1870. 
TOBACOO 
FOR SUMiMER and •KaLL TRADE ! 
WE have completed arrnngeraents in the 
manufiictui ing districlH or a verv heavy 
stock of Tobacco, suited 10 the Valley trade, 
We offer a well assorted stock of 
PLUG I SMOKING TOBACCO, 
including many of our cwn brands, man jfnetur- 
ed esolnshrely for us and with special rel'urence 
to this uarket. We offer in store aud in factory 
aOs. ratkages Plug Tobacco t 
and are reeeivi^p fresh additions to our stock. 
V. e otter these Tobaccos on nnusuallv lavora- 
hie terms to piomfrt customers, and invito a call 
from dealers who can examine for thomselres. 
Our stock of ClUAILS is xery fine. 
je29 8. H. MOFFBTT A CO. 
EX'T Logwood, Fuchainc, Oil Yit., Alum, 
Copperas, aud in fact dye-stuffs of erery 
desoription at 
mar:5 AVIS'S Drugstore. IF YOU VALUE YOUR LYESIGHT USE THE 
PEKFEOT LENSES. 
GROUND FSOit MINUTE CRTSTaL PEBDLKH, 
Mcltfl together ar d derive their name "'Mumoncl" on 
account ui their Haidnets uud B.IIIIaucy. Thty will lael 
many >etiH withuuto angc,BudHie warranted sune rior 10any others. mnnuhiCurc i by J K. SFICNCKH k 
CO, S. Y. C\UTioK.—i\oDegeuui»e.unless aiuuined with our O inu.k A. I.EW1S. 
Ji welei and Optician, sole agent for llnr> isonburg, Va , froro whom llsey cau only be obtained. No Pedlars 
employed. marJ9 
| modatc the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCUHSION PARTIES to any of the sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to Weyer's Gave, 
or tbe Gave of tbe Fountains, or to any accessi- 
ble point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Perrodt* ^Ibhing transport itioo/'WlKy wv* 
looking for lands; tfto., Wifl always fia d me pr£ 
p ire.I to me jt their wants. 
My charges will be low, lut .ay terms ar* 
invariably cash. No deviation from i.iis rule. 
Striving to merit", I'libpe to receive a falf 
prupoition of patrcnage. 
Respectfully, 
jan21-mal9 PETER PAUL, Ja. 
J-UST ARRIVED, 
AT TUB WKjfES BAZAi.fi, 
Our entfre stock of 
FINE DRESS GOODS, MILUNERT 
Notions, Boots and Shoes, etc. 
««.FUHSI FUKS1 Cheaper thaa Sr.r k.-, 
fore, to nhich we invite particular attention. 
oclS WM LOEB. 
TO THE PUBLIC, 
HAVING been removed from otiiw 
ca tuneman, I will hereafter devote my 
time and attention to tbe business of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
jMVCTMOJrEBB. 
Thankful for past favors, 1 hop* for a contiu- 
uance of the same. 
When I am not in Harrisonburg not at bom*, 
persons wishing my services can leave their 
names at the office of Woodson A Comptbn, witk 
tbe time and place of.sale, where 1 will gel 
them. 
ap7-tf JAMES STEELE. 
TO ILL WHOM IT MAY Ct/NGERN.—B*t 
lieving THE CASH SYSTEM greatl^ ffe- 
tbe advantage of all concerned, and not having' 
changed our terms, and cousideiing the prompt 
payments ot all balances at tbe end of aaeh 
mouth eouivalent to cash, we must, therefore, 
respectfully decline selling good* to persons wko 
cannot comply with our term*. 
PAINT and Varnish Brushes er sale cheap at 
Marl AVIS'S Drug Store. 
BEST No. I non-explosive-Coal Oil for sale at 
raarl6 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
C^OHN, HAY AND OATS taken in exchange 
J lor .i ugs at 
marlB AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Jan 4 O. W. TABB. 
ClOD LIVER OIL deprived of the nauseoua 
/ taste and smell, for sale at 
mar 15 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Attention housekeepers—u you' 
want a cheap, substantial Toilet Bet, 
caHal J. GASSMAN ^RRO.'S. 
apr 6 
SWEET OR SUGAR GORY, for sab'at 
mv 15 AVISS Drugstore. 
PEAS, BEANS, and Onion Sets for sale at 
 ninrlo AVIS'S Drugstore. 
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT, for sale at 
"■ml AVISiS Drugstore. 
^ANKORD'S Liver Invigorator, lor taju at 
^ marl AVIS'S Drug Store. 
k LI, THE POFULAU Falent Uedicli.ea of Ca--lf «»•>»«good WhiU Wuh 
! a*m 1 hi> rijiv i'np uitMi* at- urusn, remember 
— | war 15 ' AVIS'S Drug Store. "pr5 J. QiSSiaiAN *'BRO. 
IAWRENCB'G KOHKOO, for su e at 
J raa11 AVIS'S Drug Sti 
KOSADaLIS, for sale at 
marl AVIS'S Drug Etc re 
riALVANlZED CLOWBES WIRE for mU 
VJ by J. GASSMAN A BRO. 
ore. - . 
WANTED—25 loads of good Hickory and 
Oak Wood in exebauge for druga at 
avis o ir . apr5 AVIS'S Drug Stora.' 
